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Ob Wlday Aod SaturdBy of laat
WMk St Lonlavllle the ‘'B»ld
Xagle*"
11** Morebead SUie
NormaL ware vtetorioiu orer Murray
ia both SSB>**.
•oof •Undlu*
Wh day * to ‘1. They were aald
*■'. U be rery lutoreetlaE »amee, the
Morehead boye beiag fMrly well
■» , watched by the Murray team, and
erory e«ort
both here and at LouhniUe
the re«m.lt pai I all reports t
tbc ^te ^ket
Just why
the
CourierJournal eberiabaa neb a deadly bate tor
Morehead may never be aatlsfactorly explAlaed. bot numeroua uewe r^
porU have been sOBt them, the pubUcaUon ^ which would have been
helpful to Morehead and the SUte
Mermal School, which have been
ayetematloally refneod. The CourterJouraal U a creat blg'UUle paper,
with narrow minds at the pilot
They are aaxloua to get a report
r W s-^loSdy mtirderV to Bowen aad
>.iniaSve ft nrst page position under
headllnee, but no other charW «t news from Morehead and
county is acceptable. The
Hw-Haley crowd that fougbt as
^./viciously In our legal batUe for
. . tb« State Normal School, atlli "has
t
It in for us" and we are fooUsh to
ask or eipect any favors from thst
•ouree. The Herald-Poei. we believe
would give Morehead and Bowan
county recognition In.im news colurnns. and many Courier-Journal
readers here Ulk of switching to
that paper.
.
'

WILL RETURN TO GRAYSON
Mi— Mabel Amburgey who has
been teaching In the pHmary depart
ment of the OrnysoD Graded School,
has closed her school for the sum
mer. Miss Amburgey has aee^ted
a place Ul the same school for noKf
i WiffWir apd WU retaW to Oraytoi
•
opswing of the s^biW-tiat-ti^
KIRS ORA ADAMS ELBCTED
Miss Ora L Adams, Dean of Woat the
was elected president of "The Ken
tucky CouncU of AdminlstraUve
-Women" at Loulsrllle last week
during the X. EL A. Convention.
Mies Adams U a splendid ChrUtlan
woman and capable of being presi
dent of the highest organluUon
within the gift of
BETURNED PROM HOSPITAL
Mr*. Virgil Hood has returned
yypiPAshland.
ysApeAshland, where ahe bad
- days with her UtUr
jy ’le past -10
JU /Charles Henry. iwho
last week as khaving bis eye
'*sllng-ehoL"
The
T BGlBred with a "sling
friends of tbU manly little
jBlbiir and of hie parenta will be
) MIls to know be Is doing nicely.
^

OONSOlADAnro 8C9900L
Honor Roll
Grades,
na TackalL Boy Mania. Irene
■ItSse Young, Jewell Pannih.
Holbrook. Boy Caudill.
Grade 7.
Turner, Wlnford Croethwmite,
McDanleU. Marie Tboi
Qnde C
Bather Cmsitadrew Hall. Bay Whin.
Grades.
Baddtag. Cbruans CanKlanl* Ethel Uane. Llgon KsetPiseie OaBsiiy. Leoma Johnsw
Ambnrgy, Myrtle Elartta.
Jeaea. Oanette Oomlags,

tmo D. Oppenhalmer. Mazte Mae
Dulmer White, Baby
^^Jaale Craig, Marvel OasdlU,

saia. Woodrow IhJB.
utsoa. ‘Iharmaa Candl'.l.
GrmM 1-A.
YtsBh Grover Trvmbe,
wMPialey.
Oeado I-R
>, Predrtek Prichard,
e N. Buat, Barm. Ottls White. Nell
IS, Ceril &U.

rTANDS FOR THE RIGHT AND CONDEMNS THE WRONG

THE
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MOBEHELAB, KT., SATUBDAY, APBIL 30, 1927
MRS RASPORD DIES
DEATH <»^ R P. PERRY
Mrs. Ewing Bastord. popular
After a bard struggle for life. B.
young teacher of the county, died
Prank Perry, preeldent of the
i-thlrty o'clock last night at
change Bank of Kentucky, of Mt.
the Mary Cbllee Hospital.
Mra.
Sterling, died at Norton tnflcmary at
Bastord, who has been attending
LoDlsville. on lYMay oi last Veek.
the Morehead State Normal School.
BU body was conTeyod to Mt.
The Mountain Scorcher U two
WM stricken wltb appendicitis sev
Sterling and after fnneral eerrloe at
years oM today. We have no big
eral days ago and was brought to
hU late home, West Main street.
"blow" to make to the probable dis
this city for an
Sunday afternoon, conducted by Her.
gust of our readers, hut we do k-ow
■he failed to raUy. She le snirtTed
George Dnnie. the body was Uken
that we bsve falthfufly tried to
by ber bnsband. Prof. Ewing Bas
OwlngsvUle for burial In the
give the petvie a good local news
tord; her father. Darid Campbell
Owlngivine cemetery.
paper, frM from preludtee and po
and sereral brothers of near 8p«nMr. Perry was a son of the late
Utlcal hlBs. and have endvavored to
ttals eounty. Funeral eerrioea
Mr. and Mrs. WlUlam Parry, of Bath
"stand by the right and condemn the
will uke place at AnUoeb church at
county, weat to ML Sterling as aswrong.." We thank all our snhten o'clock Thursday morning. Rev.
slsunt cashier of the Bxefasnge
eeribere and eameeUy ask their oonOmer Heath, offlbtatlng and burial
Bank and soon became cashier aad
Unued support.
wiU be la Maehpelah Cemetery—ML
Sterling Advocate. April 26.
Prof Buford had been employed
WILLIUaHBY*8 WTT
to teach Id the Haldeman Consoli
Some one looking at a Morsbead
dated School the coming year. Dsa
and North Fork railroad car. bea*^
wu known to many In this
lug the letters, "M. A N. P." ssksd
city end ber death brings
Wlllonghby Day what the letters
A SPLENDID IMPROVEMENT
DON'T FORGET
tbe hearU of ber friends, who deep
stood for.
"Morehead and No
The Morehead Ice and BottUng ly sympathise with. Prof. Buford
A .B. McKinney Is putUng down
Pnrtber" was the reply.
a concrete elde walk along his pro Co. is now delivering ice wherever and others bereaved.
perty on Main and E-airbankn atreels. It Is wanted In the dty. Don't for
CLUBS MAY UNITE
NEW POSTMASTER
This
is
a
long
stretch
of
pavement
get
to bang out your card where it
There is s movement on
look
Lut Satnrday, Circuit Court
ing to the union of the two Woman's in this part of town. Mr. MeKlnney. can be seen by the Ice man.
Clerk C. C. Crosthwslte received
Clubs in thU dty. This U a move as a dUM as well as a member of
I DESTROYED
MORE 1
noUee of his appointment u PoetId the right direction. "In Union the City CennedJ. hae aljyays stood
On Friday of last week. Deputy MasUr at Morehead. and sriU auttiA
Impr^cmants in the efty.
there U etrengetb" and they can do
eheriff B. F. Stamper and DepnUes his duUes u soon u be U "Cheeked
h more by a united effort then
iMPUMENTBD J. T. Jennings and Lm -Hinton, In."
He iooceeds CapL W. E
working separately. We hope
A leading advertising agency In a found and turned out on the ground Proctor, who hu been poetmuter
they will unite end heve one large
seven full barrels of mash on a for about 4 years.
large dty writes as foUows:
club Instead of two email onee.
"We are delighted with the way branch of Christy creek. The sUlI
Mr. Crosthwait wilt, no doubt,
had not arriv^.
CINCLVNATI LIVraTOOK'
maks a good postmuter and avows
Bogs—ReceipU 2,600; held over advertising. A glance at your paper
A ORMT EVENT
6S0; market opened around 10 cents shows at once, the high caliber of
The Bastsra/Kentucky Oratorical
office without delay In any part of
higher elodng alow et the advance; your organluUon.”
Gonieet will meet in the Normal
moet 180 to 226 pounds, $10.60 O REV. C. R CU)YD WILL PREACH School chapel Friday. May 6. at the work.
(^pL Proctor bw had rather a
$10.70; one load seleetad, 120 to
BAOCALA CREATE BKIMON 8 p. m. The eonieet la Humorous
stormy career as poetmuter.
160 pounds 110.86; 226 to 260 lbs.
Rev. ,C. B. Cloyd, pufor of the RsadlDg and PubUc Discusalon wilt
610.16 O IIO.U; 260 to 200 lbs. Christian church, this dty. will not begin ia the afternoon at S o'dock the language of our old departed
friend,
Pete Hall, "Some euleglMd
69.76 O flO-B heavlsr wdghU be bare on Sunday. May 8th. He There will be no charge for admis
$9.50 down; pJlFlsg sows $8.60 6 goes tn London. Mr. to preadi the sion tb tbU entertainment and the for him aad some eulogtsod agalut
him;” hut the bualaus of tbe oBm
$9.00; pigs 90 fti 110 pounds. $0.60 Baccalaureate semen for the col public Is cordially Invited.
was conducted as straight as
9 10; heavter wsIgbU upward to lege In that dty. Losdon Is the home
gouge, and personally, this writer
HAS A GOOD MEMORY
$10.70.
of Bra. IrvlDS. who la. so kindly
er bad reaaon to find fault with
Five years ago, A. B. McKloney,
C»tUs—BeeelpU 660; calves 600; remembered here, he haring preced
market slow, fsw small lot steers ed Bra. Cloyd as pastor of the of this dty. dropped a quarter on CapL Proctor's conduct of the office.
It bu not been decided who will
the side-walk at the comer of his
.steady at $9.00 9 $10.60; bulk Chrlsdaa
ehuKh iand built the splen;nnsaan enuren
■tore and It fell between two stones lucceed Mr. Crosthwait u Olreult
unsold, bids lower; heifers unevenly lid new c^nreb edlfioa M wb
wbleb
of the walk. His workmen haring Court Clerk. The matter of apolnteteady to 26 cents lower; other cat- nre^NUl^prani
Pfond
Js .Mfth ^dge Prewitt, stbo.ta,
piitttAi; dow'n a -coaorete
-coi
walk. Mr. ^rbapa. more totereatpd tn having
REPLY HHNT BY
dlfferenL top H'l^jan* beMeOs^ ..MCfTC
,
ibertng the loea of a competent clerk than any one
. GOVERNOR FIELDS McKlaaey cAnembt
$9.60; few upward to $10.50;
qnartdr.
went
ont
Wednesday
morn
else.
A despatch from Frankforh of
* $6 9 $7.26; few $7.60; fow
Good-bye. Capt. Proctor!
The
ing and found It Just where be recutters and cutters $4 9 $6.60: April 28. says:
Scorcher wishes you inceee is what
bulk around $7,76' down: lighter
"Governor Fields today seat the
ever field of enduvor yon may enter.
following telegram to Joe Btchardweight veals $6 9 $10.00.
CAFT ROSE'S HOUSE BUBIffi
We wUl especially miss the amUble
eon. editor of the Glasgow Times:—
The residence of CapL T. t
RAILROAD DEVELOPMENT
presence of Mrs, Proctor at the
T have your telegram of even date
HAS NOT L.AGOB0) which reads: 'If J. C. W. Beckham B4Me. loeatnd acroae Triplet creek, call window.
oppoelU Morehead caught fire
"The progress In railroading In
d for governor tn Demothe last 100 years makes one of the craUc primary of August will yon Wednesday mcralng and was toUlly POOL SELlR NINE AND
ONB-HALP MILUON MORE
great American romancee,” says the support him by word or deed? Reply destroyed together with moet of hla
effects. Tbe fire is of nnknown
The Bnrley-Tobaeco Orewers’ CoSt. Paul. (Minn.) News. Prom
expense.' I will uy In reply
origin. It appeared to have originat opersUve AssodaUon bu sold about
few straggling lines totaling less If Beckham Is nominated at
ed In, or aear. the room where bis 9.600.000 pounds of tobsceo of tbe
than 100 miles, oneonnected with Angnst primary I will giveI him
stays. Some say 1928 re-dried crop. ' President and
;h other and aervlng only local support than I received from him tn demented boy,
Oenertl Manager James C. Stone, of
commnames, there hgs developed a 1»28 and a great deal more thaa I it caught from a defective flue,
the Burley co-operative, announced
network of railroads In this country received from you. Haly and Bing carried $1,000 Insurance
house aod household goods in D. 8. Tuesday the wle of this tobacco to
totaUng 260,000 mile* and reaching ham.’ ”
Caudill's agsney. What he saved Is tbe Liggett A Myers Tobacco Com
virtually Into every comer of the
worth very little. The fire depart- pany, which bu been a conali
country. It is, doubtful whether FUDGE T. A. R EVANS ITSITS
buyer from the AMOctaUnn ever
; responded, bnt M late.
HIGHWAY DEPARTMENT
during the first year of railroad
since Its organltaUon.
operation In this coontry 1.000 pees- ‘^'Jhdgo T. A B Evans risited the
GRADING UP
This sale leaves only about 4.600
engers were cairied. Now each year Highway Department Tuesday and
CapL E. C. Burdick has gmded
of the 1928 crop In tbe
1.000.000.000 pemons ride on the brings back some cheering news con tbe front of his premises on Main
trains In the United Statee, and it U cerning the Flemingaburg and Sandy street, planted hedge, sodded the hands of the AssodaUon aad leu
safer to ride on the train than live Hook road. Judge Evans tells us grOtUDd near the curb and side walk than 80,000,000 pounds of tbe old
that he has secured the right of way
tobaccos of 1928, 1984 and 1986 un
at home.
and Is making a beauUful front.
sold.
A century ago. there probably up Christy creek, all the parties hav
Mr. Stone wu warmly oongratware not to exceeed 200 pereons em ing signed the agreement la torro re
E E. Maggard Is raising tbe boura
quired
by
the
Department,
a
fact
ulated when news of the sale be
ployed In railway work. Now th<
be recently sold tc Oscar Blair, and
are 1,760,000. Where e few thous which very much pleased the eom- le tUUng and I.eveUng the yard and came known. It wu aald at the
and tons of freight were carried each mlaaion, who eompllmenled him for terracing the front next to the side aswMlation omnee that other manuyear in the early days of the rail- his effecUve work.
walk, covering the new fllUng with fartuwrs are negoUauA for some of
The Department has -ordered
I'e high class redded
mad. the total tannage now of all
•od- He Is making a lovely ap
tobaeeos and that announaement of
matea 2.600,- surrey of the road aad promised to proach to the bulldlag.
:hont
additional sales would probably be
000.000. tons.
ntade In the near futnra
The little trains that crept along delay. We ai e no^ooklng for
Jnfige Arthur Bone le grading
The sale to the Liggett A Myert
the mat Iron ratls at 10 to 16 mllaa survey of the road'v soon as t
own hte vacant lot to the enrh of
company raisea the total sold by Mr.
as hour and shocked the 'oountry- weather utUea.
la a great ImStone from the re-dried holdings of
aide by their noise aad spmd. have SCHUYLER CLARKE
1 a beaudful aod well
tbe AseodaUon dnee tbe opening of
developed Into swift, Inxnrtone
STILL TAKING LEASES
the sale seuon last October to dmut
trains that span the enUre contiaeat
Schuyler Clarim. of OUve Hill.
79.609,0fi0 pounds. This, od oonree
"BOO NOO" TRUCK GAPTURBO
In four days.
Wef field manager for the Harblacn
Tbe AshUnd Independent, o: takes no account of tbe calee of tbe
Walker
Befraetortee
Co.,
was
In
the
8BB RELIEF FOB STATE
1986 crop, which were made at
April 18th. says:
TBBOU<» COUNTY AGENTS dty aevwral hours Wednesday. Mr.
•*rbe poUee today had
Uon.
A form of r^M that U doing so Clarke gave the Saoreber ottee a that It takes to make egg aeg and It
pleaaaat
call,
aad
seat
Ue
paper
fer
Nnmeroas potnln of superiority
moeh to lift agrienltare out of de
tor tbe fact that old mas
a
year
to
a
friend
of
his
at
Sbutb
are claimed for a rubber Inathm
pression and psl it back on a payiag
YoletMd had the Eighteenth amend
whleh le lateaded to replau wood,
basis is being snppUed by eonnty Webeter. Ohio.
meaL or the prohibitiea law passed
He hu been very bnay of late Ukmetal and other matarlals In many
aganta In 76 Kanlncky eonnOea,
they would probably make some
Thomas P. Cooper, director of tbs Ing clay leasee for bla eompaay. and Shortly sfier 11 o'clock last night mea. Outwardly It reaemblu twdlBoerimeett BUtloa aad'dean of the has leased large areas la the ridni- Patrolmsn John Ball and WUlard nary hard rubber ,bnt In reality It
College o< Agrteolture of the Uni- ty of the head of Oaaay. on Laurel Lawson arr^tsd J. H. Wright, said Is qulU dlfferenL The central porUon ounstata of bard sponge rubber
versliy of Kentneky, polnt<>d out In aad elsewhere. wMeh may i
to be tram ^th eounty. wbeo he ran
•ome snrreytag for “BHI" M<
with minute nlr
an Interview.
“step" sign with a truck
and the writer. It lorits like thto
■ids of the sore Is a layer of deaser
which was laden with fifty-two
"County a^ta." he eald. "have
eompaay has asongh clay to keep
rubber eempound. aad tbe crtsmal
of eggs. A eearah thrangh the egg
euUlned lm{
It going for obont Are hundred
inrteee eeaiista of etnmg fabric
(••ee revealed Svo gallaes of eno«t OP poQtteal aid
cured u a unit wltb the i
■Mne
Bqaor.V
Ahieh
the
offteere
and whloh. wbme followed, are tandCharge. Wright was booked on the whlMt it reatn.
iRg to revamp taming methods and
practices u> meet
Morehead SUte Normal h$ottM- on ehargea of rnnnlag ove^a
eve the' greetut
etspMgaaad
aad dawaada, <
D kill e perteetly
K^BsM ■agta") team played
wdl prehaMy he tried before pottos good shev to Bake i
r la the Rtetamnd Mmai team, at |
MEn r. M. Blair in peOee eowt
4Boa« Tao«f«v. (Mday) afff
tfeipaftwaeo. Vri^ R bald la etty
P»M Ti
. (Batarfimrl

Two Years Old Today

FRiFirro oAMMs

m

NUMBEE- 52.

Mrs. Elizabetii Stamper
Pana to Her Retrard
Mrs. EUsahetb Stamper, widow tt
SamnU SUmper, bom Feb. 29. 1861.
passed away at the borne of her oow.
Samuel Stamper.vat Fnrmere laaC
Sunday morning. April $4, aftdr as
of about two yean ’in bor
78rd year.
\
Fnneral serriee by Revk T. F.
Lyons and Worley Hall, qf this eltr.
wu beU at Farmers. Mot^y afta^
noon, and the eame afteftioon. e^''
wu brought to this dty and laid to
sleep her lut long sleep In Lu
Cemetery.
Mrs. Sumper was a daughter of
tbe late Dr. Hiram Lee. a nailre of
Magoffin eonntr. and Is surrived by
tbe folowlng children: Sam,.SUmper
end Robert F. Stamper. F^mert;
Mrs. Lulu Boras aod Mrs. Mary
Batbuy. Harvey. III., a. B. Stamper,
Dayton, Ohio and Roacoe Stamper.
Loe Angeles. California.
Since early womanhood- she had
been a member of tbe Chrietlaa
church and died la fall filth In Him
who caled her to a home beycad the
sighing suffering and weeping. She
WU loved by ail her friends and
neighbors, who will miss her kindly
and motherly sympathy.
thus wltb aU the
bereaved.
R CL W. C. TO MEEft* MAT lOMi
The Rowan County WomanY
Club will meet Tuesday, May 10th,
at tbe home of Mrs. N. L. Wells In
stead of Msy the third u pnbllebed
lut week.

I

JOHN CRAIG LEASES INN
John Craig and Mrs. Craig, who
are experienced hotel and restaurant
people, have leued of Judge AlUe
W. Young, the restaurant building.
Main streeL formerly occupied by
Charles C. Davis, and known u "The
Wayside Inn."
Hr. Craig Is starting with a nice
buslneu aad wlU have ia conaeetloa
with his restaurant a full line of
grocer!SB.
TBRSITY SPORTS
The football squad of the Unlver*ity of Kentucky resumed pracUee
Wednesday. April 20. after a vaca
tion over tbe Buter holidays. Cc^
Gamage plau to meet twice each
week with the line candldatae. and
twice with the bukfleld men nntU
the /irst of Jane.
Resllxlng that much prep
must be made If the Wltdeata might
hope to cope sncceMfully with enebleams u Alabama, VanderMlL Indi
ana. WasblngtOD and Lee. add Tanncaiee, Coach Gamage hu bun ■endsixty men—thti targeaC
squad to ever report to a Kontneky
cosch—through a aeries ofLnetieee
every afternoon, with icriu^iage the
order nf tbe day at least three tlmee
week. Believing that the fallnree
of the Wildcats In tbe past bu been
due to weakneu In tbe fundamenUta
of the game, Gamage bu laid great
empbasia on blocking and tackling
iprlDg B
Next year's Varsity will be utremely UgbL unleu tbe idea take
on a great deal of weight over the
vacation. The squad out for spring
practice averaged slightly under 17$
pouods, and for this reuon. If none
other, tbe coaching staff hu en
deavored to speed up things u moMi
u potslble.
Tbe squad Is Intact from lut year
with the exeepUon of aCptain Smith
and DeHaven. Jesklns, Rcu. Kirkendell and Ellis are buklMd men
woh will be back trying for their
old podUma. Spriag praettoe hu
Bhown' eome likely eandldatu ter
among whom are
Jefferiea. Cevtugtoa. Ford. Mclatosh.
Griffin, Thomu and Miller.
Pence. Deii. Belt PhUlppa. 9nott
and Rogfce an left fram tact year
for the line padtlons.
«iU
be fnratabed with macb oppaafttea
by member! ef the freehmaa
among whom are Stem. Drury. WaL
urt. Idlemaaa aad Moore. Tbe ead
poeddons’ are eaoMag mueh worry.
Glib. Waddll and Franklin being the
ends retttrntag. Lyou and Tnttle f
eonM np tram the fnehmen fitam, /
whUe Wtgleeworth. a guard tact f
yaar. hu bua ritifted to nd. .
U ta the ftret Uma la the htatscT '
of athtattas at the Uatveratty that *
spring praetlee hu been c
oa sorii a large acala, aad It la a ;
tribute to the prngiimdve poHcr ef
OoasA Gaamge that the reenlta were ,
so hliAly eattafestery. Fottowem M
1 ue

a

.

1

T
ntr MOUNTAIN SOORCKRt

SATUBDAT, APVL M. 1

B PABNINO FSmrtTAHUT
-HOW TO imn»
h
NAnoN.wiDE CBmuniurr 2
• If SB Ingitlry waa teat to every
farmer la tbe United Statee aaklng
(B
him If farming la profitable, a very
Reeind)
dedded majority would anawei'
The iwalty surUlag itateeMnt tn
•‘No." But tbere would, on th« the Maonfacturen Record of Pobruother hand, be a coualderable min ary 84. by Hark O. Prentlsa to tb<
ority who would anawer In the af effect that crime u eeeUng this eouafirmative. Of eourve, there are al- try 116.000.000.000 a year, or more
waya a number of farmers who oever than the total value
make any money, they never did or ■agricultural products tn 1016, or 86
You to viBit our store whenJn
they never will. Tbere Is. such a
more than the amount of
need of Life’s Beal Necessities.
claae of people In every line of butl- money loaned to our AlUes during
!t might be truthfully eald the war. has attracted almost nnl(bat at the pretent there ere fewei venai attention. The eutement U
If it is to Eat or Wear, We
(armere w.‘io formerly uiadal money being widely dlseneeed by tbe newsHave It. Onr prices are low«
ere not making It now. Coodltlona papers of the country aa a reratatloo
are naditimy rueposMbte IB a great of fearful import to tbe mutore of
considering tbe Quality of mer
degree for farmers falling to make the oaUon. Remedies of many kinds
chandise we sell. We appre
proflu from their bualneee Their
e being suggested.
ciate your trade.
freight bill! aru higher, their Uxee
One of the reasons for thU wide
higher and what they have to
buy Is very mueh higher. But ta spread criminality la fiven In tbla
week-i iaane by Mr. Prentlre In an
spite of these tacU a number of
article In which he etrlngly arraigns
fahners are making money and are
the practlees of maoy criminal law
making It every year. Tttoee who
yers in seeking not justice for the
not making’ money, aa a rule,
have Increased their, ineome. By, welfare of the country, but profit
from defending notorious criminals,
holding down the expense account.:
and by pettifogging moMioda delay
with indtutry and
played on the (arm, tbere should he ing their trial or their punUhmeat.
a balance on tbe right side of the This Is an arraignment of sharp
The Old Beliable
Clearfield. Ky.
criming]
legal practices which de
Not only do we keep your money behind thick
ledger.^
mands the study of our people ud
walls and strong locks but we also insure it against
One of the very beet farmers of pre-eminently of the bar a
in the eonoty re- of the whole country.
loss.
centi; said that he had never known
A UTTliB TALK ON THBIFT
Lincoln, during the early yaara of
Mr. Prwitlsa gives many UliutraWell-known men of experience, integrity and
a better time for making money on
(By: S. W. Straue. PreMdent Amer hb life, saved much money. He did
the farm than the present Ume. He UoDs of tbe absurd rulings and overability conduct our bank’s business along conserva
ican Society for Thrift)
not hare It to saro. But ho made
qollBga by oourts for tbe
far
from
being
right
when
tive lines.
Comment eooUnually la being the mobt of hb i
prices are considered. Por Instance, of criminals. Two eases ip Florida
made oh tbe targe volume of dea sblnlng example ef thritt
suppose we make a comparison of not mentioned by him are enggeatlve
We invite the accosts of corporations, part
posiU In the eavlnga banka of the
There are men whoee namaa
tbe prices In 1914, before the World of tbe ^jra In which panlabuMnt lei
nerships and business nien, and the accounts of in
country. There la no
have been written In tbe hook of
War. and 1927. In 1914. wheat waa evaded. Two men have within the
dividuals.
value to the nation of 47.000,0(10 giwat buatnem eoseeae who spent .
leee than 76 eenu a bushel, while leas throe or four yean hoeu eonsavings acounb, toteUlng fSO.OOO,- yeare In acenmoUtteg |160. hut.
U ranges from |1.86 to |1.60 rtetod of Ant-dogree murder. Their
WX WILL WWOME YOU
'O.OQO. Theee faeb are a tribute while they -were eecumulatlnc t9">
bushel Tobacco sold from lawyen have been able in one way
tbe power of odueatlon.
•urn of money, they were abo ^
eight to ten cents and tbe same' and another to tranefer their
It should not be forgotten, bow teg rugged eharaetere a
grade this year brought from IS to from one court to another, and now
er. that tbe true value of thrift
It b not always poestele
have
for
from
four
to
five
years
pre
Sheep sod lambs have insreaaed
Morebead, Ky.
canot
be
measured
In
dollan
and
COBS thrift without reforrini
In value from 60 to 100 par cent. vented punlehment. although con
Poultry U 100 por seat, higher and viction of flnt-degree murder has eente. Tlip child, dnrlng tha course suustics compiled by bankere' s
the average price foAoggi during been had In every court Jn which of lb school life, may only be able ciaUons, teeurasee compttnlee and
deposit a tew doUan In
other similar organlsatlona. but we
tbe year U from 40 to)50 per cent, the cases have been tried. The lateet scheme, by which the punish school savings bank yet, through ■bould not craeto In our minds (ha
;
THE GAKDBN
Inch. The
I should run north sreater. In the dal/y hueinese, ment of theee criminals has been de theee praeUcee, It forms hablb that Idea that thrift succeee b te he
where good grade cows are kept, the
and aouth.
layed. and poeeibly defeated, is that will bring great suooesa la after measured alone by such sUndarda.
CulUraUon ehonld be iml. fine feed, raised on the (arm and the they ware condamned to be hanged,
(By:
8. Otrtner, Keniucky
I.
It
b
Dot
OD
record
that
There
are
young
man
te
tbe
hueand aballow.
No cuUivatloo and milking done without hiring ad whereas the Florida law as It
CoUes« of A«rtcuUDre.)
ble walks of life today who are
ditional help, there ie a nice profit.
B«u pUnUbg Umo ia^er*. Tbere no pasalog among Uio rows ahould
paUently saving small rams of
The most experienced catUe men sunds has changed banglag Into
la, of eonno. atill UiArobabtUty be done when tbe beans are wet
moaW- In another decade or eo ire
claim that tl^r la good money In electrocution. Theee men. having
of froat and (reeaet. IK tbe pro- -with dew or any other reaaon. (or
shall hear of them because the
eatUe at present priees. In 1914 been eeoteneed to be bahgeil, cannot,
' apect of bavins early beana maket In thU way -any dUoaae present le
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the farmer fed flfty-eent corn and ao the lawyers claim, be eleotro•piwad.
tfao gamble a good one.
ooly lead to splendid reeulta.
•old hie hogs at 86.00 per hundred cuted; and'as they have not been
Two common dleeaeee ere pod
The Aral plaoUas of beana
If you are only able to eave peonAt that price be made money If he seoteaced to electrocution; they
abovid be one of The bunch aorta, ■pot and leaf spot, and nut Tbe raised hU hogs. Now he U feeding •tend some chance of eecaplng all'
lea or nloUes or dimes, do not let
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otmett.
thrUL Tbe chief valuee are meotel
at 812.00. This is an increase in or five years IheM repeated trUla,
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and moral The real worth of a
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J laet year beans; Kentucky wonder, green or end seeing that tbe overhead ex
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it, along in small doeee fer w
X be bad. add phoepbate will be wax, MeCaaland, Lasy Wife, Golden penses of operating the farm are concerned only to secure their fees
aldajm Iheveaevarfinmdi
—EAST BOUND—
enough. Either fertiliser should be Cluster wax. Bueh butter beans: kept down to the loweet point con- through enabling crlmlnab to
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money at any ealUng. Thor#
ing power of erimlaaUty to stand
mnlly no exeoUance wtthont gi
(or qniek trial of every ertmtsal and
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WE ARE READY. GET YOUR ICE CARDS OUT
inch aa it does to the marehant
tbe tradeeman.
IntelUgeBoa In- ed criminal \Jalem thb bo done,
dnstry and eoonomy spell st
the future of America la very nacerWe Make Begnlar Bbiu to Salt Liek i
tbe fnra as weu as ebewhere. and Uln. Indeed, on the contrary, we
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LOOK FOB US
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ViE WANT
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Clearfield Supply Co;

YOUR MONEY IS SAFE

PEOPLES BANK OF MOREHEAD

Bad Color
(bilhmsness)

.............

The Best System

iio®

SHOE REPAIRING

She’s Comim’

The Goodyear System
work on this syirtem snd maka your
old shoes look and wear like new nTM»s.
Bring or send your eboM to us.

|4
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IcKiniMy Bro&

7366 CATTLE TOIEU
A totaJ of 7.866 cattle Mre te
In II
ooMtios tn Mweh. aeeorffiat to s
repwt of tbe State and Pndenl «epartmento of agrienKare.
no- waetively engaged la eredlentlng
tnbarenloeb from their herds In
clude BnlUrd.
Bath f^girkvll.
Davlsei. bytete, Pbrntag. BrnnkUn.
Harrieen,I. Itarr.
ItonrT, Jeffery
Owen, Uteen. Warren and Woedford.
Thirty

sixmav loxAAON hombs
NOW KUKITBIC IM>
More than U.0M.M6 pereosa te
the United States aow nee ateetrtetiy in preteroMS to other Rghtteg
to a recent eurvey. says Popnlar Merbaatee Mar
aalna In t^e lart tea yean, the
number of teetaUatlons has tripled,
the total number In homea being
16.900.009. exelnatve of thoee hav
ing private planta The rapid teereue te bwUdlag sad the fftowteg
wealth are fiMtore largely reapoas
lUs fer the spread of aleetrtd. BffMs.
It fi tetd. U 1999. tha saetera oA
wtteh —Beae ad the etnmtry saU«fi IV mar

Morebead Ice and BottlN Co.
THE MUTUAL BENEFrr UFE DiSURiUia
(XMIPANT
llie Leadbg Amnd Dividcad Caapaay .

(TOpjtT. AJ>SfL »f, 1|>7

THE MOUIfTAljil SCO^Q^ER

■ WOMEN'S CLUBS CONVENTION
PRICK FOB LAST VBAB'B
LEAF FALIB BELOW IMO
ThInp-ThM AanmU ConveBtioB ot
Kentucky Federadon of Women's
PraeUeally eompleto reports Of to
Clubs
to
be
Held
In
Women'*
Club
I Tb€ BCW MetbodUt ehuteh at Msyer, 2S. of Halel. Oallovay coun
bacco sales from all parts of tha
Home, Psdncah. May B-«. 19ST.
I. erwted at a cost of 1102.- ty. were two of the fire Seniors lo
Burley tobacco dlstrtct ebow the av
a dadleated Soodar.
the College of A>U and Setenees.
Tuesday. May S.
erage price paid for the 1926 eroo
Jaokaa C. Clark, of llaravilla. Sat- Unlceralty of Kentucky, who made
'Committee MeeUngs.
was
lower than the price paid for
perfect grades during the last selh« saiasa
Wednesday Morning. Mny 4
d asancy of Owen L. Qlbaoa. opFormal opening of - Convention. the 1920 crop by 45 cents s hundred
•ratod aa Olbaoo't Garaga In Paris.
The Kentucky Educational Asso Address of welcome by Mrs. T. E. pounds. The average foi 19X6 was
A total of 7.886 eattle w«r« lasted ciation. with a memberahip of more Elgin, Presldeot. Woman's Club of tlF.92 a hundred pounds and the
Paducah.
Response from Ken
In fifteen Kentucky eousUea
than 11.000.
average for 1920 was 113.87 s hun
^arch. aecordlng to a report of efate tlon of the state and ernry educa- tucky Federation. Mrs. W. T. Lsf- dred pounds, gross, the ebnrgee for
aad federal departmenu
departmenU of agricul- uonal IneUluUon In Kentucky, at Ite ferty. Report of officers.
cents to II s bun
Wednesday
Afternoon
tore.
meeUng held tn LoulsrlUe last week
dred pound]
ting out of this.
Report of Department Chetrman.
Mrs. B. M, Starks, of LoulsrUle.
adopted
The hurley tnhac.o crop of 1926.
eaa elected preeidant of the Ken pledging lU support In the eonser- AddrMS “Changing Ideals of the
sale
of
which
has
been completed at
Home*."—Mrs. M. R.
tneky Parent-Teachert AseodaUon vaUon of Cumberland Falls “against
all points tn the hurley district, to
Plummer. Chicago.
at the meeUog held in
despolIaUon for power purposes."
talled 276.795.626 pounds, aecord
last week.
Cbarlea Coyle, 27 yeare old. form
Joeeph D. Moeeley. 82 years old.
Music-Vlolln solo—Mias Mabel lng to a UbuIaUon of monthly re
er sborUtop on the M^vllle Blue
ports of sales tn Kentucky and local
. was InatanUy killed ThnreWrlgbt: Address “Crime sad Ito
Orass League baseball team,
day by the ezploeion of an acety
Only Cure."—Mr. •■•Ved A Wallis. newspaper reporte for points outkilled by bU wife, Mre. Franses
lene llgbUng plant In the baeement
New Tork.
Coyle, at their home In ClnelnnaU
Tbe outside c
thnraday Morning, May S
when she struck him over the bead
r negroes, charged with robBusiness session; Report of Gov- baceo growers sold 167.439.198 lbs.,
with a glaae Jar following an argu
nnd the sveimge paid to the Indepen
} a dry cleaning
emort.
ment
dents. as shown by the reports of the
at Wlncheeter several days ago were
Tfauisday Afternoon
Elmer Jooee. serving a two-year
smeted at Ijogan. W. Va., last
Club Prealdenu dinner; Costume warohoueemen, was 212.92 n hun
sentence for chicken eteallng. and reclUl—presented by the Matinee dred ponnda Theee figure/do nu.
week and the goods recovered.
^
The SalvatloD Army In Louiavllle Joe Newberry, serving a life sen Musical Club of Paducah: Capon Include enlee sloee April 1, which
f is benlfidary to the extent of 276.- tence for murder, who eecaped from saccht a review of the play—Miss It le estimated. wUl not amount to
more than 76,000 to 100.000 pounds,
under the terme of the will of the Frankfort reformatory on April Mary A. ^ouse.
not enough to affect the average of
|B late Dr. Joseph W. Irvlo. of Lou- It were captured Saturday at DayFridny Morning. May •
ton, Ohio, and have been returned
’Uie, filed for probate last week.
ElecUon: Business session; Reso the total sales. The sales of the
1925 crop, up to April 1st s year ago
/ J. I.. Foust, superlotendent of the to the penItenUary.
lutions; Amendment to by-laws.
averaged 212.66 a hundred, so that
0 city tcbools, was elected
Friday Attemoon
The senior and Junior cissies of
president of the Kentucky Eduea- the Mayfield high school have deReport of Department Chairmen: the price this year represents a drop
of 23.64 a hundred pounds, compar
.1 AuodaUon at the doting
dded to forego the annual banunet Announcement of ElecUon; invliaItlpn of the meeUog held in Loule^ of the two cissies thU year, and
Uoas tSt 1928 coovenUon; Report ed with prices for the 1926 crop.
The ouuide market over the entire
f TUIe last week.
tribute, the 1126 It would have e^et of eommltteet.
dlaUre dlstrtct sold nearly 13.000.The Midland and AUanUc bridge lo a fund for the relief of flood eufFriday Bvenli«
000 pounds more tobacco tn 1926
J across the Big Sandy river at Cat- ferers. An inexpensive party
Group of tongs—Mrs. Robert O. than In 1926 for 20,622.210.70 lets
.'YtUburg collapsed Saturday.
place of the banduet will be held.
Jones; Addreae—Mrs. John D. money.
Vwas Injured. The bridge, while
Bids for contract aggregating a Sherman, President. General Federa
V construction in December, tell,
Snlee tor the winter of 1920-1027
^Uon and a half dollars will be tion; IntroducUon of new olBeera; In Kentucky, up to April 1, when
men.
opened by the SUte Highway Com Adjournment of 1927 eonvenUon; pracUcally all Ibe warehoueee had
. ' ^/ttee he refused to get
mission
today.
These
will
run
the
Reception,
complimenting
Mrs.
Sher./4nd go home with hie tatber-lpclosed, totalled 206,904.012 pounde.
/ ^w, Byrd Haye, to aUy all night. March and April eontracu to about
or this amount the “Independent"
WllUe FarUh, 28 years old, was shot 12,600.000. Sixteen mtlllan dollars
aucUon warefaonsee sold 90.442.288
and killed at bis home tn Magoffin wortii of roads are now under .
pounds and the Burley Tobacco
BtmeUon.
the
department
eUtee.
MAT
LENGTHEN
SPAN
county by Hays Saturday night
Grower*' Co-operative AseodaUon
J. O. Simons, of Mayevllle.
Use of a new mer
The flood-awollen wmtsre of the
116,466.024 pounds. Tobacco sold
been awarded the contract tor the Kentucky river, which on the night may result In lengthening the span by the ludependenu tn Xentneky
icUon of a new memorial JL mt IJeeamber 21 sw^t Co death A. of hu^n life twenty-five yeare or hreught aa nwnge ot |li.73 a hun
hrary to be erected at Augneta. The 8. Howard. 46 yean old, merchant more, an eastern physldan bellevee, dred pounds and that sold by the
Ubrary le donated hr P. L. Kaoed- of Valley View, and Calvin Goings, eccordlog to Popular Mecbanlee pool over tu own floors averaged
ter. of Chicago. In memom of his a farmer of the same neighborhood, Magasine. It U said to be the most 113.86 a hundred, aecordlng to the
POr«ts.
A
yielded the, body of Howard two powerful subsUnce of lU kind iwom reports to the eommlseloner
Forty-nine of the tlf^lz
miles above Galley View, or about known to chemufry. and may be de of egricultare at Frankfort
ehanlcs In the ear repairing shops of fifty miles from where he was veloped as s poaaible cure for tu
the L. A N. Railroad Company at drowned, Fridny.
berculoid. Influenza and blood poi 8TREI?r-CAB WINDOW HEATER
Paris were laid off Indefinitely by
Even Lynn, Woodford county far- soning. Us efficiency lies in iu pow
KEEPS GLASS CLEAR
an order of the eompihy last week.
er to kill bacteria, and, at present.
Electric heeters on the sills of
h|any of the employes have been trial at Versalllei last week on
It Is too strong for the blood system windows in street-car vesUbules
Vttk the railroad from 20 to
charge of kllUng A. N./Raxor In a of a human being. Great atridee have been found effective in keeping
fUkM.
*
'Versailles confectioner ten da^ have been made In- the last tew the glass free of snow and frost go
Members of the family of Jss^r ago. Lynn' pleaded^the unwritten yeare lo developing gold, mercury that the motorman has a clearer
Jett, o^e Ceotral Ridge pike In Uw and eeirdarenie, alleging Rasor and arsenic compounds lor the pre- view, says Popular Mechanics Mag
RobertAn county, last week.,n*w s had bem~baylng undue attention to venUon and cure of diseases, and azine. The heater occupies but small
deer within 200 yards of their home, hie wife, and that when he met him while some are In the experimental ■pace and requires litUe current
which fled when approached. This Rasor made a mMoa toward bU hip
is believed to he the same animal
Education Is great stuff. But 11
teen in thU county several weeks
often happens that the boys In the
ago.
Many s man brags that he U hardOne of the miracles of modern family who never made the eighth
Jacob Merrlt Mayer. 22 years old. beaded when he means that he Is progress is listening to s dog show grade have to support the brother
and hie brother. James Andrew
over the radio.
who “went through college."
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News From Over the Slate
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McKim Music Co.
WmCHESTEB, KEHTUOKY

Adler Pianos, Playws, Phonograpb, Organs
and Radios.

HOUITEIN AT HEAD OP
KENTUCKY HONOR ROU.
A record of 122.6 pounds of milk
and 4.9 pounds of butterfat In two
days put a HoUtelo owned by Echo
Farme. Long Run. Ky.. at the bead
of the list of Kentucky Honor RoU
cows In March, according to the
Agricultural Experiment SUUon.
which supervisee testing. Seven
teen eowi made the Honor Roll In
the two-day division and 10 In the
ono-day class. The one-day dlvlelOD was beaded by a Jersey owned
by Robert Hater. Hebron, with a
producUon of 39 pounds of milk
and two pounds of fat In a day.
Among other owners of high pro
ducing cows were Oray-von Allmen
Dairy. LaOrange; Experiment Sta
tion. Lexington; W. M. HoUlns.-Elk-

PAD WAIAB WITH PAPES
DISKS TO STOP FTflftBi.
Wire-covered paper "sound trap*"
have been derieed by an eaetem In
ventor as a meana of ridding buUdthat ntar the
aecoueUes. aays Popular 1
Magaslue. They may be appUed to
walls while the atructure U bataff
erected or to tboee *iready buUt.
The disks are hollow and covared
' wires so that they will not Um

.■sej*

SentlmestaUsts who are forevar
sending nowera to the eriminal ealdoffl send any to the home ot tho
criminal’s vicUm.
I for the Seonffiar.

SubeUUon. Qulekaand;
Beker Bros.. BopklnevlUe. Sixtyone Jersey*, 16 Holetelns and 12
test during the
month.
An ouutanding event of March
wae the completion of a world's re
cord by a Jeiney owned by J. W.
Huey, Union. Ky. A senior twoyearntld In Mr. Huey's herd produeed 650 pounds c< fat In 2»6 day*,
a new high mark for the aaa

RAILWAY TO CASTLE TO
SERVE TOURISTS
Plana are on foot to eonstruot a
railway to the top of the dlft on
which Is perched the famous easUe
of Lichtenstein in eouihem Gerrnsny. says Popular Mechauica liagaxlne. The place U visited by huo'
dreds of, tonrista yearly.

Flowers!
I desire to thank the people
who have so liberaUy pat
ronized my CUT PLOWEB
AGENCY ArtH ftab 1-himt tO

remember me when flowers
are wanted. Any
made and sent without i
lay.

MBS. B. HOOOE,
Itorehead, Ej.

ismmi

The most unhappy man le the one
who le too popular with himself.

PBOFBSSIQHAL OABOS

Political opinions ought to have
lime to Jell before they are enacted
into Uw.

EVE, EAR, NOSE AND THROAT

OB. H. L. NIOEELL
Or. G. C. NteknDMidland Tran Oarage Bslldtac.

la The Scorcher.

>r Subscribe For The Scorcher and

MOREKBAO. BT.

A^

0 ABSOLUmY WITHOUT COST

$1.50
PER YEAR! LET US PUT YOU ONNOY

I.
m MouMTAOi gooRCHam

AKMOITXCKMBirTB
W« v« kotkoriMd to aSBOOBM
Jodce E. R. Pnvltt u a CAndldAte
for the Demoimtle nomlamUon (or
Otreult Jud«« of the District eomjnirl of RowAn, Moatfomerr. Meal*
fOO ABd BaUi MUDtlM ABd SObJOCt
U tho Actio^ of Ute DomoerAUe
•tnr At Its jHmArr, Aonist «. ItdT.

D. B. CAVDILL. CANDIDATE
FOR ClRODfr dCDOE

D. B. Caudlll'a name appeare
under our mpst-head this Week as
a candidate tor Circuit Judge, of tbe
ry and Row
an dUlrtct. subject to whatever the
DemocraU may decide at tbe Pri
mary election the 6th day of August
Aotboriod to Aonounee
D.
><fi^AoUioriod
e
Mr.' Caudill U one of the beet
'■L CmidiU. of MorehoAd. 'sA a cab- known men In Rowan county, having
dldAto (or Ctrcolt Judfo at tbo tilt been bom and reared In tbe oounty.
JndielAl District. aiib)ee( to tbs Detoand bas. for many years', been an
•OTAUe pritnarT Aufust (.
active bualnese man and a
We Are Authortswl to AnAABneo tut lawyer.
Like Abraham Uncoln, be storied
W. C. HAmUtoo AS A cADdldAto tm
the DomocTAUc nomlnsUon for Com- life as s rall-eplitter. and by dint
il. he bas worked
BonwoAlths Attoraer of the Tveatr*
himself
up to bU present standing
First judldAl dlstHet.
RowAa, BAth, Menifee and Moatp as a bnalnesB man and a lawyer. In
fomery counUos. sobjed; to the pel- early life be worked on a farpi and
atunded the country schools. Lster
mmi7 elecuon. Anvust'd, 19Sr.
he attended tbe law school at Valpa
We are aathorlsed to Annonnee raiso. Indiana, from which school he
S. M. BsUH. of Bath eonaty, as a was graduated. He paid bis ex
penses at this school by teaching In
oABdldate (or RepreeenUUTO
- -the Beth-Ro-'^n Dtstriet. sdbiiM to Ltb« eountry schools to hla own couaty, borrowing a little money and
the DemocmUc prlmarr. Aufost i.
working at the eebool whu not en
We are anthoriied to ABBOonee gaged In etudy.
Oharlee B. JeaalBfs as a CAadldaU
He forged ahegd aad now be la
for Ctiealt Court Clerk of Bowab well above tbe nve, flna
CooBty. aableet to the aetfea of the, spbaking. being a large real
RopabUoAB party at tho'Aunst pri- o*ner and has part In eeveral bnsl. of which la
Peoples Bank of Horehead. of which
We are aathorlsed to announce C. he U president He was one of the
B. Bogpe. of Badston. as a candidate
moving factors In tbe estobUsbment
tor ClRult Court Clerk.^ tabjeet to
of the State Normal School, of this
the aetion of the Democratic party city and tbe construction of the
at the primary election Aopost 6th.
Midland Trail through Rowan coun
ty—to fact it bs ABd Judge Tonag
We are aatboriaed to anaounce bad not curried the payroll with
D. W. Dopgett. of OwlngsTlUe as a their money for quite a while, road
I for Commonwealth's At- work in Rowan would have been
toraey of tbe fist Jadldal District, greatly retarded.
sobject t&the action of the DemoHe has been county attorney of
mUc pM at tbe pripmry. Augost Rowan and U now city attorney of
6th.
He Is making a vigorous
campsign in sections where he is
We are authorised tu annouce least known: In Bath. Menefee and
Hon^Robt. T. Crowe, a real Demo Montgomery counties. He Is shak
crat. of Oldham county. Ky.. as a ing hands right and left and promis
oandidate (or Goremor. subject to Ing
ing evenrbot
eveprbody s "square deni" If he
the action of the Democratic Primary suocee^.
August 6th.
Hr^ Caudill has a long train of
^iks In Rowan oounty.
The Scorcher bas no part to this
GLASS AQETO FOLLOW
contest; but asks lu readers to give
STBEL'M^BNTISTB 1
^r. Caudill'e claims due eonsideraFrom the stone age. oItHIsaUIon
i
has passed through various "ages-^ Uon.
down to tbe present, which Is mark
ed by (he predominance of steel. In
the opinion of eome investigators,
another subsUnce Is tbrealsnUg the
position of the metal, saye Popular
That is glasa.
one of the most fragile of all and.
■ntil recently, used chiefly for decoreeearse has developed new qnaUUes
ration and lllamlnation. Modem
to glass, making It far more uaeful.
A kind prepared at ShelBdd univer
sity hsj enormous hest-resUUog
powers so that water may be boiled
to a heavy glass pot over a gaa
burner without danger of breaking
tbe eootatoed. In making tea. (or
toeunee, tbU would be a great •
» as no other kettle ^
hsve to he employed.

to*
V;

IDEAL COOPEBA'nON
Sto years ago, the Standard Oil
Co. of California apportioned a block
of stock to Its employes, (or pur
chases of a five-year contract. The
company added 60 per cent to all
payments. Tbe stock
bought, with Its rights and accrued
dividends was worth 128.000.000 st
tbe end of the contract period. More
than 46 per cent of tbe company's
22,000 employes are stoekholdere.
Leas than 7 per cent of this stock
had been aold by the dose of 1086.
seven months after It was released.
The company bonne was liberal
enough to warrant (he guess thst
many wnuld grab at the bonus, and
start a eelllng stampede the minute
the stock was paid (or. They didn't
do IL This is the Ideal form of co
Europe's trouble comes from the
operation In the Industrial field.
feet that she Insisu ou mareblng behtod a band instead of a plow.
Some Bhows advertise as their
great feature: "The Olrl Who Throws
Nature forgot to equip a lot of The BulL' But why feature her.
asen with eelf sUrters.
Alt girls do that

MAY
WILL BE THE Bid DAY AT

le Cash Grocery
erand his HIWAIIAN 8INGEES wiU
their mraquaUed performances.
Biscuit Companjr win gire a ddnonwin demonstrate their naatch.

BRAB8K1N NEWS
UAUIEMAN NEWS
(By MUs Mery A. Smith)
James Rice reeutly ridted Nor
man I^tdd. In Elliott countyOur baseball team was defeated
John WaUon moved bis family by Sharpsburg by a ecore of 2 to 0.
here and letumed to W. Va. to work.
A U Miller waa a baainees vtsltor
John erase hss moved to Clear at Haldeman Monday.
field. where be and bU two i
Material baa been received (or the
are employed at-the tile plant
General Store, building of the Ken
tucky Fire Brick Company, which
■Mtl.B NEWS
will be an all steel bultdlag. The
Rev. James Fryman, of this place
foundation work Is almoet complet
preached at Big Run Sunday.
ed. The erecter will be at Haldeman
John Bradley Is very lit
Monday. May 2nd to erect
Oleto Fryman, of R. S. N. 8. building. This General Store is a
was tbe guest of home folks from
new department which has been eeWednesday until Monday.
tohlished. and will be in charge of
Mrs. Jamee Fryman and children
Mr. Ernest Fisher, who will cheek
Tlaited Mrs. Alien Cooper. Sunday.
all material received by tbe eomSeveral of the (armere of this
pany.
vicinity are hauling fertillsor (rum
Mies Mayme Myers was called to
town.
ML Sterling Tuesday os account of
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Hatfield the death of her eonsto. Mra. J.
were tbe gueeU of hla brother. Bud Ewing Baeford.
Hatfield, at NUl. Sunday.
MUs Same Royee Smith left Sun
We are sorry to report the deatl day for Ashland, where she will wtil
I, of Nisi.i, 1Ky,
of Mr. Bruoe Newi
probably spend tbe si
Mr.
and Mrs. Wlllij
DRT CREEK NEWS
town MonMr. end Mrs. Llndeey Smedley of Morehead, were Is
were tbe guests of his brother, Sam day.
The following lots were sold to the
Smedley. Sunday.
Haldeman
HelghU
Addition
thla
Mr. and Mrs. Andy Lambert have
week:—WBUam Kegley, four loto on
moved from Clearfield to John
Falrvlew Avenue; Everett Klaslnger,
Ambnrgy's place at Sugar Brancb.
two lots. Ridge Avenue; Willard
Mrs. JoteCrum and two chlldrM
Bowen, four lots. Ridge Avenue;
Edith and Cledith. and Mrs. John
Claytun Bowen, four loto. Ridge Av
W. Gregory, of Lick Pork, were the
enue; 8. B. Marti, two loto.^roeddinner gnesta of Mrs. Bairlaon
way and Milford Blnlon. four loto
Ramey. Saturday.
on Fairvlow. ’
Miss Bertha Jennings of Wagner,
Miss Marjorie Raybonro, of Olive
Is vUtllng her grandparents, Mr. aad
Hill, vielted Mlsa Mary Smith Friday
Mrs. Dave Jennlags. Sr. . . .
evening.
EaUlI and Oscar Baldridge atti
Wade Maddos. of ASBHnd. was a
ed church at Upper Lick Fork. Sun
visitor to West Haldeman' Sunday.
day.
Tbe reaidence of Mm. Grace PnekMr. and Mra. Melvin Smedley and
by fire Saturday
two boys, Bill and Fred, spent Sun
morning.
day evening wtib Mr. and Mrs. Sam
Enoch Rayboum. of OU^ Bill,
Smedley Johnle Crum aad Sam
was in our midst Monday.
Smedley are giving Harrison Ram
Mr. and Mra. George l^lor. of
ey's bouse s new coat of paint
There will be ebureb held at Slab
rialting the letter's parents. Mr. and
Camp. May 1st.
Mrs. Dave Lands, retuqied to their
home Sunday.
Andy Smedley left for-Pond Fork.
Russell Becker, of Portemooth
W. Va., ^onday night for employ
ment
PARAGON NEWS There was a bollneaa meeting at
Lickfork achool bouse Sunday, with
large attendance. OUver Wilson
was preacher.
‘ The Infant of Mr. and Mrs. Bamie
Peyton, of New Boeton. Ohio, passed
away and was brought to Paragon
cemetery for burial last Tuesday.
All their relativea and friends have
heart-felt sympathy.
Jewell Ellington went to Morebead Friday where she la having
dental work done.
Oddle Foreman and Willard
Foreman, of Shelby. Ohio, returned
to Shelby after a short visit with
relatives here and they were accom
panied back by OlUe
Misses Lida Alfrey and UlUan
Ball, of Licking River, were tbe
Seturday nigbt guesU of CbiisUne
Utterbaek and they all attendod
church at Lickfork. Sunday.
Mr*. C. H. UtUrbaek Is Improv
ing .very slowly.
Fni PhllUps purchased of Andy
Alfrey a nice busch of bogs a few
days ago.
FARMERS NEWS
Mra. Elisabeth Stamper passed
away at her home Sunday morning
after an lllneaa of over two years
She leaves slz children to mourn
her lose. After a beautiful funeral
conducted by Rev. Lyons, she was
laid to rest In Lee Cemetery at
sleep the unbroken
sleep and to await the coming of
those left behind when she will clasp
their hands on the sunny point of
nee In tbe great be
yond. Mias Maym* Myen aad Mr. Ivan
Reynolds motored to ML SterUng,
Tuesday to attend tbe burial of Mrs.
J. Ewing Basferd.
Mrs. Lula Bums, of Harvey. 111.,
was called here Sunday by tbe death
of her mother. Mrs. Stamper.
Mr. and Mrs. EUhu Ford and
daughter. Alto, of Hooree Ferry,
spent Sunday with their daughter
Mrs. C. W. Caskey.
W. R. Baker bas relumed home
from tbe Cartor-Bamard Sanltartura.
at Martinsville. Ind.
Mr. and Mm. Harley Tribble, at
Haurd. are rlslUng her parents, Mr.
and Mre. WUUan Stevena.
OAT PAiaMi 1

m OARTOL
E fBOMMiai
Not the le«« !
the masy employee that keep tbe
roverameat Bseehtoery nunlng. are
"Mary" and "Dtrty," two eats that
patrol the baseoMBt aad other perle
at tbe capltid to WBahtogtim to keep

;PAIL TO OOKEI

OLDS, Mp.

ehaaice Magastoe. Both wnlfs
befriended by ettoehee at tbe buUding. the eau have proved thetr «eefnlBseeq^ are bow earoUed m tbe
CBpltot WBtdS.
Tbe drag store le eme plese wtare

they toMP MM estato«ri

£. & RaBuy, mho hat the eqatrpct.
for tbe eonetruction of the new
buildings of the Kentucky Fire
Brick Company was In town re«
ly.
Mr. and Mm. J. Et Lclgbow were
In Lexington Saturday.
Mm. Prank Molton waa the guest
ef Mrs. William Messer Saturday
evening.
Mr. Smith, uf tbe Peeblee-Mehan
Company, Aahland. waa at Haldeman
Wedneeday on husineas.
Charlea Fredrick, of Porumouth.
Ohio, who Is a student of tbe Cera
mic Department of the Ohio State
University. Columbus, Ohio, visited
the brick factories heie Wednesday.
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Behind the Scenes!
Yoii ait in your home and smoke your pipe or quiet
ly read your bpok. Soft, comfortable electric light
streams over your shoulder. A flick of the fingeof^^
turns it off. A twist turns it on. It’s as common tij ^
you as putting one foot before the other.

As you sit in that conrfortable chair, somewhere out
in the night, crews of men are4,waiting for daylight,
eager to push on with their work of afainging the
Kentucky Power Co. lines into places that never
knew the comforts of Power before.

i

Right now. to four groat power houses of the Kentucky Power Co..,
keen englneeri guard the whirring generators that are speedlnC;/
Ught to you. In more remote eeetlens, aerviee men are poet-'f
•d. ready to toring to action to repair any break In tbe power
that might caoee you toeoBveaMnea.

Next time yon Urn on the light or use the vaeum
eleetrie toaster or the waffle Iron or ring the doorbell—atop
do
eieetne
aa«
think of the Seatneky Power Co.. Ine. Don't think ef it ea "Jnrt
another oorporatlon," >ut as an alert organisation with the intereato of KenUefcy end lu people at heart

KEHTUCKY POWER Ctt

North Central 819.900 from (anna grase. An excellent praeUee Is to
and 164.000 to farms; West North feed cattle a lltUe hay or other dry
Central 886.000 tram (arms and feed before turning them on pasture.
198,000 to (arms; South Atlantic Watehfutoese during a week or taro
864,00a from farms and 188,000 to
t wtlLp^ent I
farms; Bast South Central 366.000
from farms and 101.000 to farms;
West South Central 402.000 from
There hes been many
things
FARM POPULA'nON SHOWS
farms and 194.000 U farms; Moun said about tbe napper. But no one
BIO DECREASE LAST TEAR tain 130.000 from farms and 96,000
hab yet claimed that the Is over
Tbe farm population of the to torms; Paellle 119,000 from dressed.
United Stotm decreeaed 649.000 farms and 101.000 to farma.
pereons last year, tbe blggeet deWe have Just religion enough t
creaae In any year slnee 1920. ac FORMAUN SOLUTION
make us hate, but not i
cording to eeUmatM by tbe Bureau
CURBS CATTLE BLOAT make us love another.
of Agricultural Beonomles, United
Bloating to catUe. when reached
Stotee Department of Agriculture. In time, can ottea be relieved by
Tbe number of pereons living on drenching the animal jwlth a solution Id The Scorcher.
(arms January 1, 1927, U eatimatod ef half an ounM of/formalin In a
a 27,892.000 against 28.641.000 quart of water, eayt ihe Agricultural
January l. 1926. Tbe 1926 agri Experiment SUtion jet Lexington,
cultural census figure. 28,992.00 was which 1s receiving
used as a bate for tbe bnreaa'i cal- this spring. . After tbe animal hae
cuIaUons.
retovered a • eeoond drench <
It U eetimatea that 2.166.000 per poeed of a pound of epsom ealto and
sons moved from farms to ctUoe, half an ounce of ginger to a pint
towns and villages last yepr, and of tepid water ebould be admlnleterthat 1.136.000 pemotts
ed. This treatment la being used
(arms, making a net
with marked encoeea to the Experi
1.020.000 persone away from farms. ment SUUon's herd.
A FARMER caffykm an
Births oa (armp during 1928 are
With bloat, as wi^ many other
eeUmated at 668.000 and deaths at
oeadiUmse. aa-ounce «t preveaUen la
287.000. leaving a natural InerealM
icoami
b, > locl dels.
worth a pound of cure. When, in
of 371.000 pemons. which reduced
"IFto Adil see Ito AM M
the Bpring. eatUe are first tnnied on
ebt loes due to
clover or other green feed, the
649,000.
change should be.gNdnal. -This Is
jMiweaW Asm
The gurean's flgnres (or 1915, rebeet aecompUahed by having the cat
vlaed oa lh« Vatla of the 1916 agri
tle graze (or 20 to 30 mtoujee tbe
cultural census, show a net loes -of
first day os paature, and Inereaae
441.000 persons lu farm population
this period each day until the dUeethat roar. Tbe gross movement from
Uve organa become accustonied to
farms to, cities was 1.900.000 and
the green, aoceulMt feed.
the groei movement to farms 1.During the early weeka of spring
066.000. making a net movement to
MORAL-ADVOmS I
dtiee, not counting births and esttle should not remain to tbe pas
ture over night nor be turoed on
deaths, of 834,000 persons.
All geographic sections of the paeture wbUe dew or froet le on tbe
eoutry show net decreases in farm
population last year. The farm popnUUon to tbe New England Stotee
wu 686.000 pereons January 1.
1927. agatost 661.000 January 1
1936: IBddle AUaatlc Statea 1.766.000 agatost 1.666.0M; East North
Central 4.I8I.069 agatost 4.4tt.060;
West Nurlh Central 4,739.000
against 4.626.000; South AtlMtic
Meeta In Honnal School Olapd Friday, M^r S, II
6.398.000 agatoM 6.II1.000; Btot
Beuth Owinl 4,6M,00e agatost
Contest in HmaBPOna Beading and^P^le Disc
4.696.000; West South Central 4.BidB will begin at 3:00 P. ]
727.000; Moustoto 940.000 agatost
079.000. aad Paetfic 1.000.000
Ckmtest in Qtator and Drainatie Reading'will 1
against 1.014.000.
■Tbo figurw obew that to the New
gin at
P. H.
tegiand Stotaa 71.000 peroesu
the tome laM ym aad 01.000
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Eastern Kentucky OratoricalJ
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OharchM and Societies
B. -U.
Bradley.
Mrs. H. C. Haggan. Mrs. C. B.
NnrebMd BapUm Church
Vi. B Hogge Tlat(«d lo L«xlBgBishop. Mrs. E. Hogge. Mlaeee Ora
Sunday Berrlees.
t^t SMurdftrAdams and Bettie Robinson, and Dr.
Bible School at 9:46. S. P. Wheel
W. T. Caudill was t& HuDUngton M. E. Staley will attend tbe South
er. BUpehntendeot.
bOriaaM Tuatoa}'.
ern BapUat C«nTe.^tlon at Lonlevllt.,
Morning womblp at 19:S0.
Judge AlUe W. Toung returned next week.
B. Y. P. U..-Janlor and Senior, ai
tm LouU»ine Tuesdar.
Mrs. Belle Clayton and Mrs. Laura 6;8d-p. m.
Mia Opal Lewis, of Lexington. Is Clayton Tlalted Mr. and Mra. Rueeell
Evening womblp at 7:39.
dtlng Mrs. N. & Kmnard.
will be held In the
Clayton. of Aetaland and Mr. and
Mr*. Pat JobnSton Tialted Iter sl»- Mrs. Ward Cornett. o( HunUngton Sonday ecbool department of the
church.
Come around to the side
In- AabUod tbe paet week-end.
r a few days the past week.

& and Penonid

iMaee Klora MitebeU sod Ljda
raburgy attended tbe K. B. A., at
oulsTllle. iMt week.
Attorneys James Clay dad B.
logge were In Orayson this WMk
ittendlng drcult eourt
Utsa Maud Qulsenberry. ot North
Fork, spent tbe week-end as tbe
guest of tbe S. S. Cassiiy borne.
Mrs. Charley Keeton and famUy.
were here this week dsparenU. Mr. and Mrs.
'ndy Nlckell.
JafflM And:
MlM Pearl Adams U in Prankforl
atteadlng
vwtloo. Miss Adame was sent from
Vhe Endeavor here as a delegate.
Irene Hogge has returned
f from a several days visit with
^d Mra. SUnton Conley, st
K Homer JewM and UtUe
Ibter. Irene, ot Lexlngtsa.
|e Tnesday
and Wednesday visitlay a
r Mends and relativea.
fMn. Walter Hogge and two chlld«. Virginia and Walter. Jr., are In
Vngton visiting her perenta, Mr.
Scm.-'J. J. AUen.

Mr: and Mrs. 3. S. Reynolds and
Mm. 0. B. Elam were vlaltom in
Ashland last Saturday.
Grant Purvis, of near Poplar
Plains, visited bla sUter, Mrs. W. N.
Nlckell tbU week.
W. N. Nlckell. one of our besi
tiaene. U still In poor health and
shows little or no Improvement latfr
Rev. Presley Mynhetr. of tbe
Upper Uck Pork seeUon was In the
city Saturday.
Mr. sad Mm. Worley Ball were
In WlnchMter the flmt of tbe week.
vlslUng Mra. Hairs sUter. Mm. P.
H. Cook.
Ed Ooodan. who has a pooMoa In
Lexington, spent Sunday here with
bla family.
Mra. ElUmteth D^ Wood motorml
ML Slisrling Friday, where she
et her niece. Mies AmeUa Garnett
Daley, of Mort«esd. and they spent
the day Saturday In Lexington. Mrs.
Wood returned to her home here
Sunday afternoon. — nemlngsbarg
Times Denoerst.

passlty arrived from Detroit
Mr sad Mm. R. 0. Levi sad little
r«snd Is .the gneet of
•on. of Cynthisns. were the guesU
B. 0. Lewis.
of Mr. snd Mm. W. T. Bsumstark
, , /Ud 8Sam Gregory, ot Upper for s few dsys thU week. They re
>. fork, were.boalaees vlaltom in turned home Pridsy. Mrs. Bsumsurk returned to Cynthisns with
,Morehead Saturday.
. Mr. and Mra. C. O. CUyton mnd them for s seversl dsys' visit with
! <dilldren visited the family of Wal- her mother.
OiafSM Mi dihlsnd SatardAT
. and Sunday.
Mr. and Mm. N. B. Kennsrd. Mias
Opal Lewis and Harlan Blair
hi Ashland Stmday.
Jam^ V. Baumstark and Mrs.
Baufflsurk will keep bouse in the
Rhodes property on the Plenlng

Three Great Shopping Days
Saturday
30

First Christian Church
May 1. 1937
Morning—*‘Hls Hands."
Evening—"Making religion InteresUng."
PrsyermeeUDg. Wednesday even
ing. 7;30.
Junior Mission Band meets Sun
day afternoon at 3:00.
CbrlsUaa Endeavor meeU at (:S0
Sunday evening.
On Mar tbe twelfth at 7:30. In the
church, there will be a seven reel
picture. The Utle of thU picture is
"The Jack-knife Man." V ro*>
Jwed the other picture 'l
- JF..
I____...
you __III__
will eojoy
tbU one. U li the
story Of life on the Mitslseippi river.
The humor snd pstboe mlogled with
s splendid phlloeophy of life will
sppesi to sll. Tbe price of sdmlsslon will be >6 cents for sdulu snd
IS cents for eblldren. Tbe money
sbove the renUl of the dim. will be
used to psy tor tbe picture mschine.
The psstor will not be here 8undsy. Msy Btbs He goes to London
Ky.. to preseb tbe BscesUureste
sermon st tbe college there.

Circus Day
May 3

Court Day
May 2

We have planned for you a feast of Bargains—Hew Seasonable *
Merchandise at Low Special Prices for three days.' Hundreds
and Hundreds of Items—too numerous to mention. All of thtai
are as good values as the few listed below. It will pay you to
visit our store during this unusual event.

■-

Extra Value
MEN'S WORK SHIRT
Triple Stitch, blue, 14^ to 17

STONEWALL OVERALLS

CHILDREN'S % LENGTH FANCT SOCKS-afl 0olor»AU Sixes, Per Pair............................................

Spiring Suits
in all the wanted colors of the season—all in the latest cut which
we are selling at tbe low price of

$21.75
Men’s Slippers
in all the leading colors, marked dom to—

$4.95 and $5:95
and tije celebrated Nunn-Bush Slippy are down to—

$7.50
THESE ARE ALL GENUINE BARGAINS
nr GENUINE ARTITLES

INair Bros. & Co.
Tte Stoa of Good Vatuea

Ife-

Sortiraad, Kentucky

39c

ANOTHER NEW SHIPMENT OF WALL PAPER
AT SPECIAL PRICES

Baumstark Brothers
Opposite Court House

WE HAVE JUST RECEIVED A NEW LINE OP

. r

98»

65c

BTATOB CENTURIES OU>
MSMrn SCENE OP PLAGUE
Commemorstiug dellversaee from
s fesrful pls)^ thst olslmed nesrly
hsif the populsUon In 1898, s cslvsry nesr Brest, Prsoce. U one of
the Interesting Isndmsrks shown to
Henry For- thinks the poong tourists. ssi» Popu^ Mschsiili
folks ot today sre better then thoee Hsbntne. It eras erected more thsn
of sny other dsy. They sre better >00 yesm sgo, but Is remsrksbiy
well preserved, even to detslU
so^ol
lobile drivem st lessL
the mnny figures In the group.
Imen sre now found to be better
W«Xi
No mstt should bosst of bis hon
qir drivem then men. Well, they
•urted from the bsek sent snd work esty until be hss hsd to choose be
tween honesty snd hanger.
ed their wsy up.

SPECIAL!

Jm

■f •

Phone 166

FROST CAUSES HEAVY DAMAGE
Frost which descended on central
Why do ehleka die In tbe ahell
I Kentucky Sunday and Monday morn
ings caused extenrive damage to about tbe 18th day of Incnbatloaf
U a question often asked the Ex
] both large and smalt frulta
Louis P. Hlllenmeyer. of Uie Hil- periment BUtlon st Lexlngtoo.
Humphrey gives the following
apple and pear trees could not be
expected to yield more than 40 or
SO per cent ot a normal crop doe to
the bllghUng ot blossoms by tbe
cold. Practically all of the young
fruit and buds were totally destroy
ed.'but there is s poMlhUlty that
the latent buds will show
yield. Early strawberry planU will
not produce more than a 20 per cent
crop. Late varieties were not affect
ed by the cold. Grapes were com
pletely killed.
Mr. HUIenmeyar
added that he had never known an
entire fallnre of the grape crop.
Many dormant bud's may resnlt In a
30 to 60 per cent yield.
The lowest
the numery was 28 degroee. while
the lowest ever recorded by the U. 8.
Weather Bureau on April 14 and
degrees in 1$S6.
Blackberries and
not damaged by the cold, arither
were the wheat, rye and email
greens Flowem. although Injured
■will recover with warm weather.
Beans, potetoes and other tender
plants were fclUed to the ground.
These plsnU hare the ability to reaprout and to make
crop, Mr. HlHeomeycr eUted, end
them U nothing to.fear on thj^r a«connL
<n>baoeo pUnU sufferad very lltUe
damsgo. The growth will be great
ly retarded and the crop late from
praeent appearances, be denlared.

HAVE YOUR OU> ROADS
dscadsiu and gravel roads have
an actual money value beeanse they
win serve as foundaUons for read
•nrtaeee equal to that of VUth
Avenue, New York. The salvage
value of old macadam and gravel
roads should not be dtoregarded.

Using eggs from polleU thst have
been laying rather bea;Ttly during
the winter months TbU U eepeetally true U earn U not used In the
selection of hsuhtng eggs from
tbeee, pullets.
Setting eggs from hens that have
been kept
r m the
either In a small yard
bonsa
Imek of groan feed la reUon of
tbe birds before the eggs w
gstherod for hatching ptirpocou.
Breeders not getUng eufBcleat

road six inebee thick there are 1.090
cubic yarda or about 66 carloads ot
stpoe which mm be worth anywhere
from 84.600 lO lO.OOO. depending
upon the locel/prlee of atone.
This groar Lsntlty of stone baa
been mover frw tbe quarry to the
road, -spread afki compacted, repre
senting a pmbeble further inveebment of at leest 96,000. TraflU has
'compacted It far better than U pMIble by any meehanlcel procees. and
In tearing It out thU work ot year*
U undMte.
Time and traBc have shown op
Eggs chilled while bolding
tbe weak spou. and these can be
raedlaeH for IneubaUon.
repaired by edging bow atone wttb«.
Holding eggs
out dutnrhlag.the oU conuaMed
setUng them.
portiona
Setting ebnormelly large
With modern treetom end rued
eggs. •
machinery to do tbe work, and
Too much evaporation.
aspheiue meterInU to prodnee n
wearing Krtace. then*
Too much venOUtlon.
Many Umra chicks are weakened Bands of miles ot fine-paved
can be nude by nUUxlug old gravM
during the period
and
macadam
now te plaee. The
TbU may be caused by permitting
the temperatum to run too high or benefit to reed usere end tbe serine
too low. or by leaving the
posed too long while they are be
ing turned and oooled. ThU would
Packing a damp eharing brash In
be eapeelalty true If the tempera
to the travettng kit U said to be no
ture U below 60 degroee In th<
longer necesaery wUh a Imah that
room where the Ucubetor U kept
has removable hrtoUsa They een
Bonds toteUng 836.090 were paid be iprved sridely apart for qulek dry
off by the Madlscm tUcat court last ing. or a new flUer mav bn ii
Friday, wiping out all eonnty te- ThU lari featore adai
&ADK> CODE FOR MKWCAL AID
for the first Ume sUee to barbem' nsage aed
cleaellanMi and eewtar
Fur eosM Urns radio has been 188T.
wed to groat advantage In
medical aid for pemoM euddenly
taken HI ^lUe at sea. and tn tncreaee the rfoeUvenem of this servloe. a British surgeon him devtoed
e code report form, says Popular
TdiirhinlTi Magaalne. It ^eenUlns
twenty-alM ttams rearing to the
I have leased tbe “Wsyside Inn” on Main Street.
patient and bb lllnem.
oppoaie the
Theatre and am eoahietiBg a
e radio eall tor aid,

Undor New Managem-

Btandardlned Hat. <
la. and on aeeorete record k«K 9oth
et the eendlsg and recstvtag shMa
m stattoaa It taetedm «bo mwt

first-elaas restorant. My friends and the pnfaiic
geneiaHy are oordiaUy l«rik4,to call.

JOHN CRAKw

•

nuc MonNTAiM Bcaamcoi
amoN ALVAre

ebaot

WJtta macuay punetoaUtr.
yira D«mOB raetatlr arrlv**] M
oral Kaatan taetorin at ili« phyoholaclcal monpat «b«D their <lef«uM«
I war* t»amattaa Than Meaaea ««r« antowalk- aprtnklar aratenu, which
‘ 'vhM properlr faataUed aad maln•ataad. eoneUtuta idtbiT
■tfarnarda asalnit the awaep or the

AANIiy TOOK NSTO
(By: Mrs. Lucy W. Manning)
As 1 am able to sit up once more
for a short Urns
will endeart
give tbe Scoroberpthe little bit ot
news from this place.
Loretta, the little daughter ot Mr.
and Mrs. Dewey Tbomherry,
been quite ill tor several days.
The stave mill operated by T. T.
Mobley, te working on Mrs. Adeline
Preley's farm, near Isonvllla
Miss Hannah Ward and sister,
stndeou ot M. N. S.. spent BSeter
olideys 1with their conelii, Mra L.

Oa each at tba oc&i^ maa
•i.“U )«at happejwi" that
•priaklara ware t^poraritT la the
at abal>
a<r ta prerant
rant tuning. beeatue raMiss Paulina Braaaen. who
paira
. belA made. ar tor other
IB #rer7 ca« I the raanlt home for a few days from M. N. 8.
ruBBlnc up entertained a number of her triends
tata the ^di
ireda of itunaanda, and Saturday fvenlns In honor of her
cousin. Magdalena Morris, ot Ash
land. who accompanied her home.
Byetbnld Howard returned
Tbeaa iBataBcaa amphaalse onoe
acaln that the Fire Daotoa U always Morehead, Monday after a few dayr
tarklof la the abadowa walUnc tor with home folks. She te a student
a chance to denouatrate bis powan. ot M. N. S.
Btamal ricllanee is the price
Qua FuUi baa gone beck to pubUe
work again.
_pa^l aaalnal Bre.
Harold Adkins has been la bad
health tor some time.
Bora to Hr. and' Mra Harold
Adkins,
April 18. a - boy—Robert
N. R. Blllott, KentnekT ColBaseom.
lace of Aciicnltura)
Bom to Hr. and Mrs. Cottle
'Nastnrtlaina are easy to prow and
will famish an abundance ot Bowen WeddlngtoD. a boy—Carl Douglas.
Bom to Mrs. Lucy Stevens, i
t the summer
boy. April 18—Ambl Arnold.
aad talL Lamer Bowen with laneMias Andm Foster and Mr. Lonnie
ar stems will be eecared If the
at the clImblnK rartetJes are used, Redwlne were qul'^ly married
neee do not neceasarily need any tbe home ot the bride. April
aapport The seed can be planted Their many friends offer congratu-

-..SiuS"

any time aOa^ Astil ao. Tvo pack*
aces ot eUaUBB aasturUum seed
should turwlsh plenty ot Bowen.
ZUnlss should be taund In arary
fsrdan.
They are eompantlrely
easy to stow. Seed can be sown and
the planU transplanted, or It can
bo sawn la the open ud the plants
thinned to 8 to it inches-apart.
While not especially good tar cut
ting. petunias are exetflent to hare
on the border ot flower beds, or in
Bower hoses where they will reeelTe plenty of son.

Mra Hands Flanghdr. wife
Charley FUugber, died at her home
April n, after a lingering lllnesa.
She was a devoted Christian; living
her religion: caring for the alck and
needy. She will be greatly missed by
all who knew her.
Though
sDfered nntold agony, she was alkind pleasant nnd patient.
Funeral serrtees were conducted at
her home. She leaves a husband and
a number ot children, to whom we
extend our heart-felt sympathy.
looeoejBtevei
ivens. who has been
A few pansiea will be a dellghtytroAisti
tnmlly tor some Ume.
fol addition to any flower garden.
iraed“sata
returned^
Saturday and Sheriff
Tbe seed shcAld hare been sown In a
Balard Adkins arrested him, the'
bn so the Plante could hnre been
I6tb, to give a reuon why he should
^planted to. the open. At this
not provide tor his family.
We wiu say this tor the radio
Nineteen twenty-seven will be
announcer: When he says "good- very hard year, as usual, tor those
Anlght” he doesn't stand at tl* door, who have to get somelbtng for noth
^tor ten mlnnue after saying it
ing.

Use it wouM he better to-buy a tew
paney plante.
The marigold it one of Ihs good
annnaU that can be depended upon
to furnish plenty ot bloom. Both
the dwarf marigold and the large
giant marigold can be used sattefactoiily in flower gardi
Tbe verbena it an
for beds and for maaslng. and tor
ty daring the aammer
months. It should,be found in all
flower gardens.
For the background #here a tall
plant U wanted, the cosmo te Idsnl.
Also it will furaUh a large amof flowere snltahle for cutting.
The snapdragon te one ot the beet
annuals. . They can be eecured In
great variety of color and will fur
nish an abundance of flowers for cut
ting throughout tbe summer. Earlier
blooms can be eecured by buying
plants that have been tn
However, seed can be i
■bouid produce flowers.

8ATUU4T, AniL

Morehead, Tuesday, May

MOVINO PICTURES RECORDED
ON PHONOGRAPH
Moving plcturee recorded on
ordinary phonogmpb blank by the
ueoal steel needle are the lateet in
vention of J. L. Baird, the English
radio and elevtston expert, says
Popular Mechanics Magniine. It Is
based on tbe same fact applied In
of plcturee—that
light and eound are
vlbrntlDg wavee. The actual
- WATrpPRtlOP TCNTg
•cent, instead of bein photographed
on film. U paseed before the eye of
>to-electrie cell.
translates the light rays into electric
80 Rlden
flOO People
current and this, l« turn. Is used to
SOOBnnee
•OAcuobate SRtageS
oi^mte the needle of the phono
S B B Timlm
60 Aertltete
Stegoe Ii
graph recorder. When the record Is
played, the process is-reversed, and
the vlbraUons ot tbe needle, tmvelIns over the disk, are tnraed. first
DID YOU EVER STOP TO THIIfK MUSIC EASES THE MIND
BOMB'S STREETS CLKAJ<k.
into eleetrteel Impulses, and then In
BROCK OP BURGEON’S KNIFE
BY MODERN SWEAf.
(By: fidsen R. Waite Shawnee,
to tight, to be projected
o
OkUboma.)Musle has been employed sueeeeeCoBtraste between tbe old and I
Oeorg^ T. Cameron. pnbUsher of fully in an eastern hoepltal while op new are pintiful In Rome, and e
erating on persona under a local of tbe meet notieeable te the modi
SPORT OF CRICKET FlGimNa
tbe San Fraactsoo Chronlele, nys:
motor-driven street sweeper, cleanFAVORITE IN CHINA
That did you ever step to think anaesthetic.' Bpedai
Matchee between specUTTy bred that when the days come when yon worn by tbe patient, moale being re
layed from a phonograph in n dteand trained crickets arouse as much shal
interest in China as boxing bouts do this world that the kindly helping teft room, so that It cannot dtetnrb emperor*, says Popular Mechaaic*
in other countries, says Popular M»- hand to othera. that the good deede the surgeon or other attendants, Magadne. One of the meet popular
Magaslne. The Ineecte
•don will be the reward tor yonr life’s says Popular Mechanics Magaxlaa. typee of brooms te mounted ou aa
welgbefl In on miniature scales be work? All that you hare of world It has beeo found that tbe tones automobile ehaaste. It Is of tbe ro
fore the batUe. placed la an earthen ly gain yon must leave behind that esse the patient's mlod, divert Ms tary kind, dmllar to thoee uaad la
attention from the operation and thU cousiUTware Jar and. It stow to light, are in others might enjoy It
cited to the conflict by tickling them
Give this some thought In your thus make it eadar tor the doetora
the legs or head. Once started, daily toil, aad as power and wealth Although tbe local anaesthetic COPY OF ARK WEI
TON AND A BAI^
it Ibecomee fast and torious, accumulate, deal eofUy with those ellmlnatas pain, la many eases dUBle coD^t
Skilled ereftemen have exerted
id la/oftei
'often fought to a fatal con- less fortunate, help those who need eutty is experienced while operating
el usl<w.
their best efforts tn making a repUqa..
help as others would have helped
ol
the Ark of tbe Covenant of Moeee’
i the
yon did yon need it
time (or a San Francisco chnrch.
Give to them some of that which
sa^ Populaf Mechagies Hagadua.
is yours each day, stepping content
THINCS
ARB
MADE
INVOtBLB
It
weighs about S.OoV'pounds.
edly into old age with life's work
BY CX>IA>RED BATS nine feet high and U elaborately
well dona
By the nae Of cleverly controlled decorated In broose. gold, oelorefl
Copyright 1927
rays of colored ligate and a retrao-' enamels and old cedar.
It was gl**
tlon eereen, a Washington artist U en to the church by a woman In
HUMAN HAIR OPERATES FOG
GVN IN LIGHTHOUSE TOWER abla to make things invlslbte. says memory of her husband.
Popular Mechanics Mogadne. At a
How a slender ribbon of human
demonstration, a person dtUng in a
hair has been adjusted to Are a fog
chair was suddenly “desolved from
gun whenever the mists endanger
dghr wbUe the chair remained,
ehlpping. te one of the romances of
^cording to reports, the late Hoog. says Popular Hecbanloe
dlnl wae te have employed this sys
Magaslne. This installaUon 1s found
tem in causing an entire audience
la tbe Antioch lighthouse tower on
to dteappenr. The “Ungle” of the
the eoutheeat eoest ot Praaee Hair
dunt Is based oh Qsrtain laws of
absorbs motetnre and. under ten
light and vision, and emphaslxea the
sion, will lengthen slightly when the
fact .that our eyes are dependent
atmosphere has a high degree of
upon light rays for what they
humidity TfaU 1s the principle which
has been harnessed for aaving ot AUTO TRUCK SERVES AS
human lives. When fogs arise, tbe
TRAIN ON BRANCH BAILBOAD
hair ribbon, about eight tnebee long
Fitted with railway-car wheels, an
Individual automobile truck Is run upon a small
halra. stretebea eufflciently to dote branch railroad In Missouri to carry
electric -drcnlt which, in turn, the malls, says Popular Mechanics
I hOnNw^aTon f
ftree the gun at the rate of two Magaslne. The cost Is only a frac
flashes a minute. The explosions tion of that required for a
I
SoM EveiyMw
are made by Igniting a mixture of train, and the schedule te sai l to
aeetyleoe gae and . air. Buffldent almost ss tasL
;[,ammnnltion" is provldsd for 800
hours ot continuous firing.

pAPAOM]
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^ I Don’t You See Morehead
Is Growing?
Yoa See New Bnildiiigs (king Up

liPinllVtpMbTide!

JUST ASK WHO IS DOING IT AND YOU WILL FIND
USONTHEJOB

Tbk If The Beet Year In Which To Ba3d Since The War
~‘s..

Let’s All Get
AND HAKE MORQIEW

OlABP FLUtTS USED FOB
RAHOB AS IN STONE AGE
Maori barben in New ZeaUhd
demonstrated tbeir skill at an
andent shaving custom for a mo
tion-picture Dim recently, says PopnMagaxine.
For
rasor, two sharp'pieces at flint
used, while the “customer” plnlaly
itered the feet that the operadon
was more ot en ordeal than a pleasura. The practice ot shaving with
flinte is seid to have bad lie origin
in the Stone age. more than 88,000
years ago. aad wae popnUr, evw If
patnfsL for many eentnrles aad
varioos peoples, la the
British moeenm are
Slate with whleb the Bomaas ahaved
the cteMlea) ige.
PoUte eoaversation te talking
wtlhoot nylag anything and not
Mhlmg ’what yea say.

oKdated tidw. Co.

PRINTING
not the cheap kind
but Hie
iaqDdkmddaaelMra.

LET US HAVE YOUR QROERSl
FOR

PRINTING''
No Job Too Large or Too Small
For Ua To
PROMPT

ket on 9
-today at
-eltne of
point las
-99 seore
lower tbi
last weforcaste
hdOTor
duetofla
Folio*
article it
D, S. De:

PHODVCB
The hotter
from AT to U orate
\ >m«eboretfa»*Mlbr«11htd«r-

mnnlfiK far ahead of Uet year. Ooasumlng trade la not eatliiK the snrpine and increased eU>ra«e stocks
In the (oor dries mectUonod sceouot
for nearly all the eArp^n recetpu.
Storage Hocks revolted U the four
cttiee for Aprfl It. fellow:
ltt7
................. . 1,611.080 eaeto
1#18 .................... ....... 888.000
’I^ere is praeUcally no bhanpe la
the quoted msrkeu on egie from the
preriosi report end tbe Msy mat
warehouse report when Issued by
tbe O. a. Department of AKrtcultare.
will probebly show the creetrat
qnanUty of eggs U storage to the
history of the bnslnees. Moderate
Tsloee are moet likely to continue
onUl production
wriy balane^.

‘Isik iiMfK TOWN PAPEB
HIGHTI'Ar UX2 hllDKidND utoaw.
When the evenin’ meal U over and
Leg
Town.
the dishes pul sway.
0.0—W. Va. Ltoe.
An' yon settle down to store your
1.0—Catlettsburg.
VolMtfti. last, (bo iwi «r Kpu
mind with happenln'B of
*.6—Ashlitod.
Oeoletteo of aton^e ttoodto, mbi»day.
82.2—Kligore.
tlc%ter »rodudu« to MxU
Comes a peacsfiU feeUh' o'er y
51.1— Grayson.
conotrr eo4 Um feet
brosbto- from your face
4>.«—OUve Hill.
ore a«t a|Bdtttr-«ieenl'
frown.
•mtot fcatoto. thu il^u iDflorace
«9.S—Morehead.
As you scan the weehiy paper tram
the fotore trend .of rotaw. hot the
77.8—Farmers.
your or heme town.
Knot toduenee at the preaeot
<2.4—Salt Lick.
It telU you all about who's sick an'
time U the eortp
—
88.1— OwlngsTlUe.
those who come u’ go.
107.4—
ML Sterling.
over a
Likewise the cornin' vendue at the
.rlr la
128.6— Wtoebestor.
farm of Jabes Stowe.
142.8- rLexlngton.
The buriiln’ of the Cider mOl be
160.2—
Ft Spring.
^e report Uaaed bf the D. 8.
longin' to "Hub" Brown.
164.4— Versailles.
It of AKricultuJre, April tS.
Qefs e, writorup in the paper from
145.8—
JetL
lat beavli reeelpie.
your ol' home town.
171.4— Frankfort.
bat-oetnol productioo la the terri
T«t
There ein't an entertainment
177.0—Bridgeport
tory reported br leIeKrop>h ladjonlra
HIGH ITOCSTRIAL IDRA8
moetln' where they pray.
aaiMtli sliaTd.
110.7— Oraefensburg.
onlte a cooalderable tniireoee the
OenUd Swope, rreddent of the But wVt I know about It though I'm
Th« OMLT rasar
114.4—
Peytoaa.
Uttar holt of last week, bj) compared
U^' far away.
Oenernl Electric Company, hae out
lITta—Clay
Village.
arttb the aame period a yeer.aKQ- lined four responslbUlUea of modi
If the ebicken-pox la ragin'
188.7— Sbelbyvllle.
Tbe market today Indleatto tome Industry to the publto
mumps Is goln' roun'
kaaa bla<a tar
•In^ oervouoeet on the part of
201.2— SlmpeonriUe.
Plnri. Mr. Swope eeld. the reepons- I peruss it In the paper frem my ol'
208.7—
Bestwood.
VTarrsbaralgthd
tlwy are alM^kiof for Ibillty of Indnetry is not only for
home town.
812.7—
Middletown.
▼alatA—attrap
service. Including 1 read tbe morals' papers, and the
are oa the
The
Mar219.2— St Mathews.
evening pepera. too.
quality of material furnished, but.
het on ao score SUndarOeli quoted
226.2— Louisville.
Important, the attitude of cor An-1 aomeUmes pick a novel up an*
today at 47U centa. whM U a de247.2— West Point
sort of~aklp It through:
porate effort sbonid not be complao«llBe of 2% cenu fron|t*K
266.6— “np Top.
ent' but forward looking. "By reduo- But when I want some pabulum,
point last week, while Me? York
278.7—
Brandenburg.
wUeb nowhere else is fonn’
ing selling prices to the public.'
-•a aeere Ertru are quoted’s cente
302.7— Bardlnsburg.
I unwrap the Uttle paper from my
said, "we are enabled to resell
lower than on the correeponUss day
826.4— Bawoevllle.
ol’ home town.
very much larger circle of the com*,
Uet week. IncreaalnK production
564.8— Owensboro.
mnnlty. and are. therefore, able to They say our good an' had deeds are
foreaeU eomewhst lower Ivatnee,
IM—H.
recorded oa high.
Increaee oor volume of produetloa.
l»ai tor hotter and buttertst f n proII.^M'
-Moivnfleld.
a proecse Which has led to the great So that Ood cam citsatty «a whew It
‘ doetof and conaunlng eenteia.
442.8—Marlon.
comes our time to die.
sQcceas of Amertenn Industrial en470.7—8mltUim<:.
Potlowlag Is an extract from as tSrpi
If that be true. I know a man who’s
article la the Dairy Farmer: "The
489.2—Paducah.
going to wear a crown—
Tbe second reeponelbUity Is t^ ' Im
IT. 8. Department of Agriculture re^He's the gent who runs the pver
take'
' 11;«IS.OOO heed of, milk
EOBOPB BIO COPPER UARKST;
In my ol’ borne town,
" he Slid,
l^o-year-old heifers
"and that does not dean Ugh costs,
The. Copper Exports Aesodatlon
lobn Kelly. In tbe Chicago Tri
1P17. ThU wag^the because Ugh eaminge on the part of bune.
the Webb-Pomerene'
r to alifir a the workingman
set which permits American mannMr wed'the ent with low eoct of production."
faetureri to combine to sell goods
1. l»2t. The
BY ANIMAL RAISER abroad on terms to compete with
The lUrd reeponsibmty of Mg
■g ___
emallev by buslneu It to the eharebolder. "Tbe
foreign manofaetnrers, measures Its
A new type of dog that'
,4 haad"tim« ^Umeofiu only reel eefeguard of tbe share noy the neighbors, becao
success In four directions:
dj»a I
holder," he mtoUlned, "le the Var barUess. has been developed by an
1. It has maintolned the price of
actor and ability of the managemenL aUmU breeder at Olympia, Wash., foreign copper, after Ulowlng for CIBCD8 DAT DRAWS NKARi
ago the show to still under the soKIDDIBB GROW RESTLESS Uve dlrecUon and manag«nent at
The real aolnrion of the current pro-; as a reeuU of experiments through tranajKirtarion ooets, slightly abovs
• •* *lBid vneelpte of live poult
blern U to devise adequaU means Interbreeding with Siberian sledge domssrie prices.
With only a few more days re these famous American Vowbsb.
y greib dkan were loqulred. a
of keeping the
dogs, says Popular ’
Two special trains trsnsiwirt thd
of IT 'em
enrs live pot
poultry being
maining before the appea
2. The marketing
regarding that character and that sslne. The Idea of a dog without abroad to now being done in an
celred
the week
tbe Gentry Brae. ShoVa considera big show from dty to dty. Nearly
ability and the results of the bust. a bark Is not new. as the Alaskan orderly manner.
TOO men. women and hones are
Tb< in^-ket could not
ni be 1
ble Interest to being
carried;
tbe n
huskies have always been In that
nt Idef which prevl
not only by the younger genera
3. Speculation In copper bee
The fourth
class, owing to their woU blood, but vlrtuhlly eUmlnated.
eun4 fowls were off 1 to 8
tion. but by some of the older the largest ever to be exhibited in
modem bnstnees. Mr. Swope said, U eroesing tbe wolf strain with gantlei
this section of the state.
The
'Wcdseidty. By far tbe largest j
"boys.'’
The
OenUT
Bros.
Show,
4. Stepa ere now being taku to
respoualblUty to itoslf and the house pets Is nnusnaL
equipment and
mtage of fowU marketed.by
stlmulnte the eoneamprion of copper now on iU 46th annnal tour, to look valued at 8760,000. Tea eeree of
ity of perpetuating itself ts an th.4aton are being shipped tilve, 1
ed upon as a national InsUtuUon.
abroad.
iment of production and u s
A woman Ukes to shop. Sbs gets
' «rfMw in eomewhst lighter volu\i
Tear after year the big show come ground to uUIIsod to boaee the
The Dntted SUtoa alone produce*
of UveUbood to Its jsmployes. mad if she rinds Just what she wants
dip«toseed fowU available.
for Its annual vlalt Each seasoi .transient dty.
in the .very Qrst store she goes Into. 64 per cent of the world’s ontont of
WigM sUfhtly fir
An immense street parade will
sees an improvement until finally
^Wowere for the living/and tears
copper,
and
eoneomes
46
per
cent
of
JvL^igg recelpu at Chicago.
It to believed the UpUt has been be Been on tbe downtown etrMte at
the dead U much^ore approtbe
total.
Europe
produces
8
per
Philadelphia ;
reached. Tet the Gentry Brot. noon on show day. Theru wlU be
- than tb6.«TmTS;
laTheS
cent and consuiaes 44 per cent
Shfxws, which come to Morehead two performenoee at 8 end I p. et.
These figures are an Illustration of
Tuesday. May 2. always afford a new the doon opralng en hour earUer.
(be Importance which a sustained
Itto'trae The Gentry Bros. Shows will come
demand for copper In,Europe to to the old Ume featurra i
to Morehead, Tueeday. May 8.
the American producers, end nlso
novelties and European thrills a
why every Amertan to Interests
added each year as fast as they a
OOUBTEST OF THE ROAD
laws which strengthen the a
discovered.
Gentleman Crook: "Pnrdoo me,
mining Industry.
Among the features are tbe Fly Bir. but havnt I held you op before."
Weary VIcUm: "Well, tbe gun le
ing Jordans, the Peerless PoUen.
BABIES LESS THAN TEAR
OLD SHOW TASTE FOB MD81C gymnasts; the Nenklng troupe of
Chinese equIUbrists; tbe Maxwell
Some Infants may show a prsfeiv
Trio, acrobats: Arthur BoreUa. the
enee for different kinds of music highest salaried clown In Amerlcn;
even before they are a year old. In the Florence family, of riders; the
the opinion of a mother who has DeLong Sisters. acroVto and near
ly 100 other stars and reaturra of
touad that the. time to teach ehUdten
Conttn'eutal Burape and Orear
appreelaUon of good musle to when America.
they are .very young. Says PopuUr
Organised nearly half a century

RmUite

Tour

•s mp tm M.

-terSliap
.Razor

rinting af
etter Sort

At TKe Most
ONABLE PRICES
Lettdlrheads Envelopes Statements
Notdieads Postos ^ Safcbooks
Programs Sliippa|[ Tags Circulars
Cartb o| Any Special Printing Job
W Ud-^em Us-Or Wrtte Ue Whfft Ybu Want

ir OrStf

sr SmU, «■ laeefw M SttHfiM

e Moiuitain Scorcher
SHEAD,

Instead
singing her babies, to sleep, she plays
to them and has dtocover«l that
pieces of different rhythm and tempo
seem to have different effects. One
cblld apparently preferred music of
raMd movement while anot|ier
evidenced a liking for slower melodFive or ben minutes of soft
Ptoring oaually suOoed to lull the
children to sleep and often their
crying could be stopped by playing
for them.

BUSINESS LOCATION
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FOR SALE !
HlDLAin) TRAIL—IN THS HEART OF
MOREHEAD, EY.—MAIN STREET.

FIFTEEN AND FORTT-FIVE
Good nlghtl—Td say. the griells, the
Joya.
Jnat hinted In tbli mlmle p*».
Tbe triumphe and detaate of beya
Are bat rapeatad In our age.
!‘d say. your woes whre not ism kei
Tour hopes more vain, than tboee
m;
Tour pangs or pleasures ortUteaa
At forty-nve played o’er agaiif
I'd say we suftar and we strir^
Not leas her more as mea Vmi
hoys:
With grlsalad hoards at ferty-ttf*.
As em at twelve ta eordnroya.
And If. la time or ment yeaUu
Ws Isatasd at home to lew md
pray.
P»v Hwvua that early imve m*
Truth
May nevw who^ ly

‘

Two Stoiy, Brick Front
Concrete and Stone iBAds.
*

(M FEET FRONT BY ITO FEET BACK)
FISST floor — OARAOE.

! DOW rentad to Fo^ Agooey *t

pa

/
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W^ ilLWAYSS^VE YOU MONEY BUT NOT TO THE EXTOff WE WILL DURING THESE 5^ ^!G DAYS

DRESS GOODS
Hi^-oght cent TaUast Orepe, yud wM«, CQc
.ft^yaxi, Ottly
........... :i ■{,%•„••
'

m

... ir

BEAUTIFUL DRESSES
AT DIG SAVINitS
.... 92.69

Bnuli l*rii>ti^ yard wide. fa<t colors pet
:jpid, only
.......-w^v....
Bardene Oord Pitet8,'t<>ry»nl,

..........

, worth $37.60. Bai
You^ Men's «k-Fifty Dress
' per p^. only.............

....

$2250, Bargain Price........

B^p^pes, yard wide, pet yard,

Store WiU Be Ooted Fridiy^AftaBoon
Arrange ^

iiii^AR

Beet AUSilk Pongee—
■ pet yard, only

M«d'B$1.78EnglndrB
Union «n&, psr i
Eognlar «.6o Ad
per edit
Men’s 65c Athletic 1
per ^lit, only ..w . -ny
Hen’s $1.00 Ankle LAglJiahll
Union Suite, per d^.
Ladies Bealpax Unieh aftts—
per imit
'
Little Brother ^pawjl
perenit • ■ ■ ■; • ■ J
LitUe Bieter Sealiaz Uf
per eoit ......t.

2:.:.;.. 79“
St

■8eiinliieM«e^:
■ , per yard, only ,,...
l;Best thirty-eix-inoh Pant Colored Poolaide, 40o
\ per yard, only,................ .,.............. ™

.............
Unwial Bargains in Evny Linc^-Conie in
Amt See and Save

TOWELS AND TOWELING
Largo TnrWah Towole—
each, only ................ .
Bxtra Largo Turkiah Towole,
eaeh, only ...............
Oood Orado OraahToweBng;
per yard, only ...........
\Beet Craah Toweling- ,
per yard, only ..........

......ir
..... '99“

2-9*°'
* 12^

NHETS SOCKS
Work SMks, per pair............. 9c
Blea’. HNr^Wk Socks, aU colors, par pair . .asc
ilgfA and Strips 80k Socks39c
^ all colors, per pair ...19o
Msn'sSBe Lisle 1|
all colon, per pair . .13e
Hen s flOc OottoB

I
S7.9S
$13.50

One Lot Georgette and F4t Crepe
Dresses, i^ues up to $13.50, each ..
One Lot Satin Back Crepe Dresses—
values np to $S.50, each' V—

Boy-Proof Oxfords. Bbck or. Tan
Per Pair, $2.45
These Are Ae Kind to Stand Boys’ Wear
Tard-wids Cr^nne, bright new patterns, IfiHc
pe> yard, only ............... ........
Satins Finished Cretonne, yard wide, exoelleift
qnali^ for upholstering or heavy
Jfie
drapes, per yard, only.......................^

.........

mi

$13.7$
JWM

f’SM

»l

Men’s AU-^ther Scout Work ShpesMen’s An-lsather Panco Sols, Bnbber #1 M
Heel, Work Shoes, per pair..........f
Men’s $8.75 All-laathar Blnchsr Shoes M JO
with Pahco BoJes, per pafr...........
Men’s Kxtra Eaavy Buff Sk Work
^
aioas, wcrOi $5.00, per pair..........W9i^
Men's Ssnd-Dreai ttesa, Fiance Boise
•aAMaUbmMmiMyfmv^........

ISAS

--------- ^

V?-'!
$9A0 All Metal Covere^’Tnuik, 36-inoh 7t7 4B
Bine, Bargain Woe......................./
jS'Ibtal Trunk, SO-inch ^ fihw j $4J$
Trunk, iO-inch eiie. Bargain Price |
Begnlar $1950 Value—
Barpkin Pries
Wardrobe Trunk, $36.00 VaJneone of the vary beat, BKgatai
Imitation Leather Suit Case, witii
metal comers and metal
boimd, each ............
Imitation Leather Suit Case, iflai&>28-inefa site, eaeh
Xxtn lAige Suit Oases, heavy wsJ«»-r ffMl
worth $350^ each, only................

Mcn’$ Ail-Lertinr Dru Sflfat, Tan
Bock,Lrf«rtStyl.»,|iiy|MirSaAy

MEN’S HATS AND CAPS

Hsi.

NT a CO. .jrf*

